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1l>e engineeringsoils map ofGr••ne County, In(lian:>. wIlicb accom!""'ies thU ,epon was
prepared primarily by airplwto interpretation techniques I>SiI\i accepted princ;pks of
ol>:Iervatioo and infe,en"", (I). lb. 7·in. x g.in. ••rial photographs lISCd in 1his study. having
an apprmimat. scale of 1:20,(0), wer. taken in the SUmmer of 1937 for Ill. United States
Department of Agriculture and were purchased from thaI agency. The attacbe<! engine.ring
"';1> map was prepared at a scale ratio of 1:63.J60 (I lorn • 1 mile).
Standard symbols developed by the staff of tbe Airphoro Interpretation Laboratory.
School ofCivil Engineering. Purdue Univef"lity, were employed to d.~neat. landform_paren,
malerial aMOCiaoollSlIDd SOillCJllUres. Thelen of this repon represenlS an effon to overcome
the limitations imposed by adherence ,n a standard symbolism and map presentation.
Extensive use "'as made of the Agricuhural Soil S"",ey of Grc.ne Coool)l completed in
~plcmbcr. 1988 (2). II was particularly IISCfuJ "" a Cfoss·refercllCC 10 check soil boundaries
and "' locating strip mine$, pel pi1$, pond$, and SUUm mcandef"lllOl present 00 lhe 1931
aerial photosral'hs. Abo, a recolUlaisoance lrip was made to lhe county 10 resowe ambigu"",
soil bouodariO$.
11>10 map and repor1 are pan of a conlinuiq etIon to complele • comprehellSive
engineeriOll soil survey for the .131e of Iodiana. Therefore,. eo,,"Ulenl mapping of soil uniU
all"" boundarie5 of previ(l<l$ly mapped Clay. Owen. Monroe. Lawrence. Martin. Davi......
Knox, and Sullivan Countie. was auempled.
Included On !he map is a 5e1 of sub5urfacc profiles. They ill",uale app'oxima,e variatiOI15
w, are expeCled in 'hege oeTai soil profiles of the major soils ofe""h landform_parent ma,erial
tegion. The proliJes were coltSUUCled from information ob,aioed from agriculruraJ Ulerarure
and from boring data rolleCled (or roadway and bridg<: .ite itM:5tiga,ions (43,(;1). Boring
locatinltS are showtl on the map. and Appead" A conuim a summary of classification Ie"
'esults for these locatiollS.
The tex, of this report supplements ,be engineering soils map and includes a descrip,ion
of the county including clima'.. drainage feaNtes, .....'er supply. phy>.iography. and
topopapby, a discussion of the bedroc.k and glacial geology, descrip'ions of the different
landform-pareot ma'eria! regioltS; and a diKussion of the eogineering coosideratioos
associaled with the materials found in eaeh region.
The predominant agricultural soils associlIled with ncb landform-parent materiaJ
c1assificalion are covered in the discussion of lbe different landfo",," in lbe coonI)'. The






arceDe County is located in \lie southwestern pan of Indi...... as illustrated ;n Figure I.
It is bounded on the oonb by Oay and~o counties; OJ! the east by Monroe and lawrence:
on the south by Knox. DnieS6, lllId Martin; and 00 the west by Sullivan County. Bloomfield.
the county ""al. is located in ,b. <emnl pan of thc WU.Qly, appr<»:ima'cly 70 miles SOlIthw••,
of Indianapolis.
The county bas a land arnof S46 square miles. or 349,318 acres. The greatest use of land
wi!hin the COUDl)' is for agriculrure fono-d by forested lands (2). Geo.rolland-use cat.guries
by area and percen, oflotal area are listed in Tabl. I.



























































FIGURE 1. LOCATION MAP OF GREENE COUNTY.
-,-
Groene County bas a population "fapproximately 30.416 (1980 census). The population
increased 13.10 per""nt between 1970 and 19so. "A population ...mmary ofcities and towns
io the county is given in Table 2.
























Worthington 1,574 1,691 _1l7
.."
Citiel/I'owns 14,419 13,339 '.08<l ...




lbe dimate of Greene County is continental, humid, and temp"',. with bot summers
and moderately roId winters. Table 3 gives dan on temperature ""d precipitation for the area.
as recorded at Elliston. for the ll"riod 1934 to 1963 (25).
The aver3&e winter temperature is 32 degrees F, with tbe lowest temperature on record
being ·21 degrees F. to SUlnnw tbe average temperatu •• is 75 degrees F. wilb the bigheSt
rerordcd tClIIJl'C,alUre being 112 degrees F. The annual precipitation of about 42 inches is
fairly .~nly distributed Ihtoug/lo.u \he ~ar. lbe expected average .nowfaU is 12 inc:he..
Winds blow mosl frequently frnm \he $Ollthwesl; bowe-;er, irI one or lWO nfrhe winter monrhs,
prevailing winds ....e "Orrhwesl 1l>c higheor average windspeed, 12 mph, """",.. in the .pring
(2,25).
-.-
TABLE 3. CUMATOl.QGICAl...SUMMARY FOR GREENE COUNTY (25).
Temperature (deg F) Precipitation (inchO$)
Month Mean Record M.~ M. M.~
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Drainage feature!! of Gr«DC County arc shown in Figure 2, "Drainage Map-erecllC
County. IDdiana," prepared by 1M Joint Highway Research Proj<~Purdw: University, 1953
(5). Greene County lies wimin three major WlllerslJeds of Lbe State of Indiana as musnated
in Figure 3. Most of the =1)' 1;." within the White River watershed, wllile a small area in
the e.trcme no<t!lwcn comer of tbe COUIIty is in the Wabash River W:llc"""'d and a small area
in lbe sootbuswo part of the <:ouilly is in the: East Fork White River waterslJed (10).
Most of \he county, except 5e\Icrai ..mll1lS of land in the SO\Ithea<lem comer wlticb arc
tributary to Indian Creek and aboo, 15 square mil." in the nonhw""cm come' whieb are
beadwaters of Busseron Creek. i> drained by tbe White Rilicr. The While River eolers tbe
nonhem boundary about three miJe$ ellSt of tbe middle and follows a sou1h-sout~tem





























FIGURE l. "'AJOR W"TERSHEDS OF INDIANA 1101.
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Eel Rive,. lbe larg<:St tributary of lbc Whi,. RNcr, 'osclhcr with lW(I of irs tributaries
(H~viI1. Ditch and umon Creek) drain abou, 40 square miles near the DOrth~t.rn
boundary of the couoly. LallO$ Cr••1<, Mm., Cr.el<. Sloan Ditch, and Four Mil. (or Dixon)
Ditch are the nibutaries ;n the western halfof the county :"hich empty in,o the Whit. River.
Bud: Creel:. Beebunter Ditch. Hamilton Di1cll Nonh. Old Black Cr••1<, and Hamilton Ditdl
South af. 1n00taries of Blad< Oed. wbieb empties into the Whit. River in KnOll County (5).
In the eastern half of 'he county, there are seven tributaries of the Whit. River: G(l(l$e
Creek, Richland ere.k. Beech Creek. Lost Cr••k. Plummer ecc." Doam Cr••k, and Black
An.lle Cr••1<. Richland O ••k. the larges, of ,b. seven, CUIS almost diagonally across the
northeastern rome, of tbe a>UIIty (S).
The drainage pattern of Gr••oe Counl)' C:lJl be ,eneraliud ;0'0 five lypU: modified
""b<lendritic, coan.e ...l>-deDdritic, dendritic. anaslOmotiC, and reetiliJlcar. Each panem
reflects the cl1aracteristia of the $Un..... :u>d lUId..lying material 3$ well as itS topographic
expression.
The modified SIlbdeodritie type is found in the W1'5te'" half of lbe COUllI)' on lUinoian till.
ll>e gullin are long. nearly straight and aJlJ>05t reather-like in .hap<. The <:<><me subdendritic
patte'" i> rouod io lbe eO:;lem portion OQ interbedded sand5100e. >bale. and li0>e5tone.
8etween the eO:;lem quaner and the watem baIf,. dendritic type pattern i> found 00 tJtio
Illinoian drift eov<:ring lbe interbedded re5idual saOO5tOne. shale. and lime51one. The flood
plain of the White River ha5 the >035tomoti. drainage panem t15ually found in marure va!ley5.
Sand dune and outw35h areas. located adjaceot 10 the White and Eel Rive~ exhihil • lack of
developed swtace drainage. The drainage of tbe extel\5i>e 51aekwate' plailU in lbe wC5te",
half of lbe eouol)' ho:; been augmented II)' mao-made dredged ditcbC5, creating a somewhat
- LO-
reCtilioear pauem in lbose: are... (5). Also. tile coursa of ..,veraJ ,mall .ne~"" have been
inlertup,.d in tlle ",..lem pan of tbe couolJl by .trip mining operalions.
Drai""ge de",ily data for ..,leCted Ilroams in Oroe". Coonly i$ given in T3\>le 4 (6).
TABLE4. DRAINAGE DENSrIY DATA FOR SELECTED
STREAMS IN GREENE COUNTY (6).
. ..,
DD _D~ Densitypersqu.are mile
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'N .W 13.90 10.6
above Black
Ankle Creek
DA • Draina e Area in are miles
SlatUtical.neamnow anaIyoeo for lbe While River (at Newt>eny) i$ given in AppondU:
D. Tbc 'lation analysi$ includes lowell and bighest mean daily discharges; now duration;
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Italislics on IIOrmal monlhly mum. log monthly mu.ns. log annual mealU; and anoual peak
discharges (7).
t.ow-Dow charac1eri$tics For 1M White River (a, Newbeny). Richland C",ek (near
Bloomfield), Lal!3$ Creek (at SwittOty). and Plummer Creek (llear Bloomfi.ld) are pven in
Appendix Eo Scle",.d low-Dow fr.quency and flow-<:luration valu.s arlO giV<:n for all four
Slf.ams. Also. annual and wmm.r (Juoc.Augw;t) low_Dow frequ.1ICY data are prcsO:Ol..d 3$
",.11 as duration data for the IClcaed periods.: 3 monlhs (June-Augw;r). 3 monlhs
(Augw;t.Qelober). 6 months (May-Octobcr). and 12 months (Claober-Scptember) for the
Whit. River (8).
Ther. are no glacial lakes in the county; however. numerous oxbow lakes have developed
from abandon.d m.anders of Lhe Whil. and &1 Rivers. Also. IakIOS formed by cnal·,trip
lIlirtinll are abuDdant;n lb.......t.m pan of Lhe county and water fiIl.d gravel pil.'l ar. found
adjaceDl to the White River. Oceasionally sinklloles are se.n in the ar.a wbere limeltOOC
OUlcrops in the southe3$1em pan of the county. In 1!lis repon subt.rranean drainage may
""ntriOO1e to th. immedial. runoff of Lhe str.ams crossing m.. area (5).
WATIORSUPPLY
Gre.ne County is locat.d within lWO grouodwa1er seetin", of the Stale of Indiana 3$
illustrated in rlgW"C 4. n...W<OIt.m two thirds ties within the Mississippian and PelUlS}'lvanian
SandltOlJeS Section, while the .ast.m ooe·third is in Lhe MWiMipian limestones Section (10).
In Greene Couoty grouodwa1er is availahle from glacial sand and gravel deposil.'l and
from bedroek of P.nmylvaniao and Mississippian ages. Developm.nt pot.ntial of Lhese








underlie lIurly all parts of the COUllty. bul h""e a lower devcloprnem polelllial lhan lhe mOre
locaJi>4d $3lld and lI1""el aquifers.
For groundwater purposes. glacial &and and wavel deposiu in Greene County """ be
classffied into two groups: (I) valley tnIin or outwaSh and (2) le_~ ill till or !;lCUSlri""
sediment$.
1be flood plains and OIIlWaSh lefTaoe~ along Eel River aod Whi,e River bave lbe hist>e~l
potelltial for groundwale' developmelll illlhe COUllty. "These "",confined aquife... as lhick as
100 feel, yield several hlllldred gaUOIIS per minule 10 more than Ilnl gaUo,," per millute (9).
The hydraulic alllduetivity otlhese aquifeB is lJ'pically 2.lnl gallons per day per square fOOl
and 'echarge, direcLly from precipitation 0' $Cepage from valley wal.b.. is estimaled 10 be
350.lnl gallons pet day per square mile (9). These aquifers p.ovide~ towns of Bloomfield
and WorthiJlgton along whll",mc adjacent tural areas with their waler ...pply.
Isolaled leO$C$ of sand and gravel withill~ Illilloian till O. dackwale. depooiU in w",te m
Gree"" County have big]> yields but low development pomntiaL These lenses, as lhick as 2S
feel, are tI$U.ally found by \rial and error. However. geophysical t.clmiques could be used ill
""me cases. W.1ls in the thicker and tIIOfe widely distributed!eoses can yield as much as a f~
bundf.d gallons per minute. while weUs in tho thill""r and less widely distribuled &and and
gravel lenses yield~y a few gaUOII$ per minut•. "The bydraulic conductivity of these deposiu
is p.obably the same as tlIat ohho OIIlWl1Sh aquif.... but reclt.arie is only about 125,(1()) gallons
per dayper square mile boa".. all.echalle lr2VOls vettica1lythroog]> the confining layeB (9).
Wale' wells in Bod Cre'k Valley (sJadwaler plain) ....pply the tOWD of LinlOlI with its waler
supply (2).
In the glaciated pan of the COUllty, bedrock aquifers are u.scd wbore till is 100 thin 10
comain adequale saod and graveilell505 or wbore OIIlWas.11 aquifen are I\Ot preseoL in this
78
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upland region groundwater is obtained predominantly from lall<l.<lOn... io tbe M"""r",ld
Formatiooor from the basal sandslOne of the Staunton Formatioo (16). WeU depths in Ibis
region ""'ge from abool 75 to ISO fe.l de.p. Yeilds from these wells generally range from
one to 20 gallOflS per minule. The bydraulie oonduetivity of Ibese P.nnsylvanian aquif.rs is
typicaJljr 25 gallOflS per day per square fOOl. Reeharge amoonl.'l to abool 60,(0) gallons per
day per square mile. Precipit.ation ..charges !be aquifers al tbtir OUlcrop$, eith.r dir.etJy or
by pereoiation lbrough overlying glacial depmil.'l (9). These aquifers are used m.ainljr for
domeltic and ~veltock waler 5IIpply (2).
A1thOllgh the unglaciat.d ....t.rn portion of th. county contain! &Orne llliooLan outwalh
and lake d.pmits. th. bedrock is g.nerally tbe only ground-wat.r IOUrCt: (9). These aquif.rs
are Pennsylvanian (mentiol>td abo-e) and Mislislippian in age.
Umelll"'. aDd 53IIdItOllC of Mississippian age "". IOUJ"ce!I ofsmall groundwater supplies.
These aquifers are similar 10 P.nnsylvanian age aquif.rs in bydrauJic conductivity aDd
recbarge. 1beChesterian SeriO$, espec:ially !beStepbensport and Well Baden G roup$, consiIt
of poroIIS 53IIdItone aIld limestone. iot.rbedded with impermeabl. shaI•. These aquifers can
mainlain smaU_yield wells., gf'nerally IesI than five gallO<lS per minute. 1be underlying Blue
River aIld Sanden groups "". d.lIIe, fractured ~meslOoes.. 1be dell5C IJmestoo. is not an
aquif.(, bul water can be re!DO>'ed froro erevicel and lOlution cavities. Yieldl are usuaUy lell
tbanJO gallons per minute. bowever in.malI are.. may yi.ld more than 100 (9).
Inare.. ofeOItemGreeoe County. wber.wat.r supply fromw.Us is low. wateri! pumped
from wells io the Whit. River boltom lands and bauled froro other!OUKCS. Also, in some
ar... wh.r. groundwater yields are in!ufficien~.malI ponds have been oonstrUeted for water
IIlppljr, fi.. protection, and wildlif. habital (2).
79
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The ~mumwell yi.ld lhal <3n be expected in a partkuJ:>t :>tea of Greene County is
shown on Figure S. l1Iis gen.raIized map is rep....,malive ofall aquif.... glacial and bedrock
(9).
Th. quality of waler from drill.d wells in Greene County vari.s ,,"ally. [n sorne ar.as
rho COfIceOlntioo of iroo, ebJoride. or ,ulfale exceeds the U.S. Publlc H.allh Service (1')4.6)
.landards for drinki"8 wal.r (2).
PHYSIOGRAPHY
Gr.ene County li.s within twO pbysiognpbic uni,. of the SIal. of Iodiana, the Wablllih
Lowland io lhe we'lern pan of lbe COIInty and the Cr.iwford Upland in lbe .asl.rn porti"" as
5bowo 00 Figure 6. 10 respect to its physiographic $iruatioo in rho Unil.d Slales. lbe ....I.rn
Ihird is io the Imerior Low PIaleau provioce, and lbe remainder is in lhe Till Plains section of
rho Cenlral Lowland province (3).
The Wabash Lowland is characterized by broad nal uplands thaI are dissect.d hy geotly
510piDi to 5rroogly sloping dnli.nageways wilb nal bottom lands aloog $ll.alll$. The Crawford
Upland is chaneterized by ridge and valley lopography wilb geolly or moderal.ly .loping
ridges WI! are ..,paraled by "e.p or vety Sl••p sided valleys with llal bottom lands along
"'earns (2).
TOPOGRAPHY
The surface of Gre•.,. County varies from Marly level flood plains. ourwuh plains and
terraces, and slackwater plaiDs and terraces to rolling uplands. It is a panly glaciated rill plain
and panly a residu.al upland di55eeted by While River and irs mbularies. The general
topography of Gre.'" County is.bown 00 Figu.. 7. The highe" elevation in the COWlty is























F'IGURE 5. GEHERALIZED GROUHDWATER AVAILABILITY
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Thc lowcs' is about 470 ree~ in an area aloll3 ,he White Ri>cr ""'theas' of Newberry (2).
M:l>imum local relief is approximately 300 feet.
The Whitc Rivee valley varies in width from a mile '0 _raj miles and is gendy sloping
with elevatioll5 I... than 5lXl feet. The .urface of OIIlW3Sh tcrra"" remnanlS adjacent to tbe
White River slope downstream with a gradient of "l'l'fOrlmately eigbt incbe> per mile. In the
we>t. m balf of the county. broad level OalS are locat.d willtin the triblltary valleys of tile White
and Ed Rive!'$. The el.vltioo of th... laeu.miDC (.Iacl,w,u.r) plaill5 d....3!H:s dowrl.'!tr.am
in successive tributaries in aecordaote willi valley train rilling and subsequenl tribulary
pondill3 during Wisconsinan glaciation (12). Slackw:it.r plain> asoociat.d wi'h How••vill.
Di,clt, lemon Cre.k, SIOIl1 Dit.h, Lalla> auk, Fourmile Ditclt, Bu.k Creek, Be.bunler
Ditch, and Black Creek. tributaries of the Whit. and Eel Rivers from oorth to south, range in
elevation from aboul515 feel in the north to :approximalely 480 fut in the south (12). The
levellopography of the Oood plai~ lernces and slackwater plains of the western portion of
the county is modifi.d in num.rous locatioll5 by abandon.d .hannel> and sand dlUlC
development. The terrain of tile sand areas consists of small mounds and low ridges lO&ethee
wilh irregular shaped int.rOOna! d.pr...iollS.
The western uplands, lllinoian till mantled by I...... consist of g.ntly rolUll3 to rollill3
roU.f ... the ....wI of mod.rate stream dissection. However. some interstream div;desare low
and ""arly level Th. eUI.m residual upland is rough and brok.n. The vall.Y' of the cre.ks
in this area are gellCrally narrow. I... than a qum.r of a mile in width; however. along Richland
and PIUJIIJII.r Creeks they oxcasionlly widen to oDC·ba!f mil•. The inl.rstr.am are.. in this
pm of the <XlU1lty are de.ply dissect.d by secoodary tn"buwi... Thehillsides and ridgcs wbi.h
lead up 10 the "CSIS of the major dividcs present every d.gree of slope and variety of form.
The r.Ud is $0 varied Wino general dcsaiption win apply to all of it. Between the I1liDoi3D
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drift boundary ""d Whi,e Ri""r mucb of tlle suna<:<: i$ rolling, wilh very rough l:u1d corUined
for ,he most~ '" the neighborhood of the creel<>., bm ...., of """limit of g1acialion there
are many bold outcrops of sandstone, .hal., and limes,one. l1Jer. are a few sinkholes in the
son,helLltern pan of the couoty (5).
Nearly ,,,,,.1 Illinoian slackwalU terrace!, formed oear ,he marJio of the glacier. are
located aIo"ll RidlJand Creek nea< HeJldricksville. lion, Ooans Creek near Scotland, and in
are... (>f the "America<l Bonom" along Plummer Creek. lllinoi"" ou\W3Sh pl.,ns are found in
associ.:nion with these sJacl:water deposits in tho uplands west of !be Doam Creek and
"Ameri""" Bonomo slackwater terraces.
GEOLOGY OF GREENE COUNTY
11K surface and DUr surfaoo ,eology of Gree"" Coun')' consists of bedrock of ,he
Paleowi. En> and unconsolidated deposits of tbc Quatert\3Jy Period. The bedrock Ii tbologin
are mainly s.",htonC5, !.hal... and limc!;tOllC5 oftbc MiMiMippiao and renMylvani"" Periods.
The Quaternary sediments were deposited by glacial processes during ,be Pliestoeene Epocb
and reworud bywind andwaterduring thaI period and in Ruent limes, or have ,.sulte<! from
"'e.'hering ofbedrock.
BEDROCK S'rnATIGRAPHY
G~o,,"County lios within lWO bedrod: physiographic units of Indiana. the wesl.rn pan
in lh. Sullivan lowland and lbe O"'lom pan in lho Crawford UplaIJd (3). The oounty is
underlain by ror:ks of rellllS)'lvaman age thaI dip southwest al 2S to 30 reel per mil. and of
Mi$sis$ippian lIi' thaI dip 40 f••t per mile inln the lllillOi5 Ba.ilil (Figures 8,9). WeslOm
8,
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G<cene Counry is l0C3l~ in a minor shallow syncline which is $Cl",,'ed from lhe ,esl of lhe
llIiDOi, Basin by lhe LaSalle "",idine (figure 9). lbe Block Coals, Coa! Ill, and Coal IV are
Wcker and mole persisl.nl in !his synclin. lban anywhere .Ise in lhe basin (17).
MissiWppian rods ohbe Che'lerilll Series underlie mosl nf lhe ...,'.m one_lhird oflb.
COWIry. lbe rods CO",isl of allemaling beds of!hale. sandslone. and lim."one. The bedrock
lltldfonns lypi<:ally eo",isl of uenehlik<!. Ral_bollom<Od "",,eyo., rock bench... and local
'UIlrnual pLains (2).
The main ,oek uniu near the ,unace in a two lO 6"" mile ,mp al0"8 lhe ....'em .<18. of
the <:ounry are pan of the Wesl Baden Group. Thy COnsisl m05dy of !hale. with some
lhin-bedded and <:roS>bedded sandslones of lhe Elw1"en, Sampl., and Be\hel fonnalions. ItId
the Reelsville. and Be"".r Bend Urneslones. The Bethel form.tiol!, lhe oldeSI formation of
the group. conlain..ome thin coall.yeB. "The cap rod: on some of \be highesl ridges in !his
portion of the COUllry is pan of the Slephel1Spon Group, which col1Sisu m051ly of cliff.forming
sandslOne and sbale of \he Big Clifty FOrmlloon and \be Beech Creek and Haney Urnesl""""
(2,9).
SignifiC3ll1 areas of limestone rock are near lhe ""face or e.q>05<d alnag \he deepvalleyo
of RiclIIand Creek near Hendticksville ItId Li,de lndiltl Cr.ek .3S1 of ~nsburg. These
ro<:b are _ign.d lOlhe Sle. Genevieve and PaoU Umeslones of \be Blue Riv"," Group (2).
In the pan of lhe county near )(01«11, Ridgepon. and Solsberry the main ro<:b ""ar \he
""face are in \be SlephellSpon Group and consisl moslly of sandsone, shale, ItId Umeslone
of lhe Haney Limestone. Big Oifty formalion, and Beecb Creek Limen""e. Th cap rocks
on some of the highesl ridges ar. Pcnnsylvanian in age :md collSisl mainly of sandslone and
shale of lhe Mansfield Formation (Raccoon Creek GrOllp). The hasaI Pennsylvanian
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FIGURE 9. STRUCTURAL SETTING OF GREEHE COUNTY.
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11>0 beds of the Mamfield Me charaaeristieally Ur,hl-gray to amY. cross-be<lded.
ripple-nu>rked sandston'" that weather to nul-brown honeycombed bluffs. The upper
ooe-flfth of the fomat;on is locally a blue-gray 'hale. A thin dark-gray lime'tone and
associated black 'hal"" occur in places near the top of !he formatiOJl and are probably
rorrelnti"" wilh the Ferdinand Um""tone of "'alhem Indiana. Lense!l of minable a>aI are
locally present al several hoOwns within lhe Mansfield Formation (IS).
Pennsylvanian rods. which are younger than the Mansfield Formation, UTlderlie lhe
we$tem two--third'! of lhe a>WIty_ 'Jb.is bedrod typically OCCUR as a sequencc of .hale.
....dstone. mudstone. limestone. and a>aI. These rocks are assigned to the Brari~ Suunton,
Linton. Petersburg, and Dugger Formations. Most of lhis area is covered by llIillOian till and
Wisconsinan pn>&Iacial deposi\5; lherefore. rod. ontcrops are Umited to ,trip piu, road cuu,
and deeply eroded '\ream valleys (2l.
The Brazil Formation (Raccooo Creek Group) is divisible iIltO eigbt unilS, from base
upward, as foUows: the L;>wer Blocl:: CoaI. wbictt average. twO feet tIticl:; blue"i'"Y to gray
.hale with thin sandstone laminae. nine to 36 feet Ibid:; tbe Upper Blocl:: Coal and i\5
uoderclay, three to seven feet lbid:; a bard gray sandslOne. ovetlain by a gray sandy
concretionary 'hale. IS to 36 feet tIticl:; the Min$hall Coal and it! underclay, "'''''ral feet lhick;
black to dark_gray shales and lhe MinshaU Li"""tonll, with the shales beLna: about five to 16
feet \hid: and the lime>tnne twO to 14 feet \hid:; gray sandy shale and liibt·gray 5al>d!tone,
abool 12 feetlbick; and Coal II, abool.u incl>es thid: (15).
In many pl~, the uppe' beds of the Braril Formation were removed byerosion. and tbc




The Staunton Form,u;on (R:>ccooJI Creek Group) i. 191055 feet thick in we"ern Gr.ene
Counly where it can be diff.renua"d. The bas.aI member;" a light-gray, cross-lami"OIed.
mi~ maMi~. salld<'one whicb varies greally in Ihkkne$s as it flUs channels and
depressiO:l$ on a pre.Staunton ."nace. lbo sandstone i!I ""..lain by blue-gray sandy .haI.,
which W>derlie.1he underclay "fCoaIlII (15). In the JlI$ODViU. area, Coal III is • .4 to 6.3 feel
thick and ""'lain> co".idcrable pyrite in thin bands. A shale paning or "dirty band,' One inch
'" more thall24 ineMs thid,. i!I a1way$ prescot Locally, tlIe paning thickens tU 10 reet 0. more.
a fact which ba$ lead to $Omc confusion in the ideolili<:>.'ion of ODC nf the two pans of Coal
III. The ,00{ ofCoallil is .,tller gray laminated shale or brown micaceous friable sandmm.
(11).
The Unton.Formation (Carllondale Group) include. tbe rocks in ,be interval between
lbe stratigraphic break aboo;. Coallil and OIl uDCOnformily above Coal IV. This unil includes
sandstone, shale-limestone.;md Coals ilia and IV. 11 is liS rUt ,lIid'. and is ~Il-<le>'.loped
DCar UntlKl, the type locaJjty. CoaJs III and ilia a>mmonIy are separated by IS 10 20 feel of
sandslone and sbale. l.o<:ally. lhe 15- 10 2O-fOOl 01111 is brown friable sandstone or gray shale
aDd Wl<hlon<: lbat a101amsa 2·fool bedof highl~calcareous S.1I1d:;lone. Coal rna (Colchester
Coal) bas a uniform thickne>s, ...hich ,"""rages aboul nine inches in llIe area. It is 001 mitled
<:omo>ercially. Black fissile shale l"IO 10 five feel thick. is present everywhere above Coal lila.
This black 'hale grades up iOIO 1.5 feel of black, impure limcslooe thaI bas beeo cotTClaled
willi l!Ie Oak O..-.:ove limestone. Above llIe ~me.IOIIC ""d bel"'" Coal rv is 25 10 35 feel of
a1ternaling WUIsIOIIC and .hale. Coal rv, the S\I1Vl101 Coal, is ooderlaio locaJ1~ by gO)'
arenace""" shale or lbio leoses of sandy f"e dO)'. Coal IV is bc>1 developed around linton
""d ~eragcsmore lhan [aurfeel in lhicknes.s. Coal rv, like Coal m.loaIl~ bas a medial shale
parting from one inch to 36 inctIu thick. TIle paning is llC3rly three feel llIid along a suip
"
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mine ou.<:top in the e,..tem ll.a1fof",.,ion 34, T9N, R7W, where 2.5 fee. of ....... ocwrs aoo.e
,he partioK aod 2.4 ree, of ....... below iL Coal IV ronlains muell Ie" pyrite than Coals 1ll111d
V, The roof above Coa1IV in I1105t places i$ pay shale, butloeaUy i$ sandst""e (17).
The Peler>burg Formation (Carbc"'daIeGroup) is made up offour named members in
ascendinK order, lhe Houellin Creek Coal (IVa), Stendal LimeSlOtI<!, FosomviU., and
Springfield Coal (V) Members., and unnamed beds of sbale, !lalldstone, aod underclay. Coal
[Va averages loS feet in lhickness and grades upward into a black fissile shale wbieh .....,rag..
3.4 feet in tbiel:neM. Above tbc: .bale i$ a one-IO three-foot thick, irregular, wavy bed ofblack,
impu<e limeslOtI<! (Stendal) that is ",«lain locally by a few fcct of black, soft .haIe. The
remainder of lhe 50 10 100 reel between Coals [Va and V is platy Or OIa5Sive sandstonc. Coa1
V iI as much all II feet thick, tbc: thickest ....... in !be area. However, it is 001 mined ..tensivcly
in Greenc County because it roolains a luge amount of pyrilc in irregular !hid bands and,
south ofJasoJtVille. becomes dirty and shaly. Abo. iJTegular gray argiUaceous sandstone lenses
occur in sev.rallocaliti... lbrougbout Coal V .....pt in the lower 2.5 feeL Coal V is KCnerally
"""flain by four to 65 feel of well·jointed black shale. The upper half of!be shale is soft and
weatbc:rs readUy, and the lower ll.a1f i$ fiMiIe but.ppe.... massive 1)n tbc: ."""Uent joint planes.
[rol1 ronaetions arc numerous in tbc: lower two feet of!be .bale and ranKe from I.." thl11 one
ineb 1<I 31 incb.. in diameter (17).
Thc Dugger F1lfl1Illuof\, the uppe1'1l105t formation in tbe Carbondale Group. includes in
""""ndinjl ordcr the Buektown (Vb), Herrin. Hymera (VI), and \).anyjUe Coal (Vll) Members;
the Alum Cave, Alltioeh, Providence, and Universal Umestone Membef1; the Anvil R1ld: and
BridKe Jw>ctioa SandslOne Members; and "aaamcd beds af day, sandslOtI<!, and shalc. The
basal unit of !be form.otitla is c:ommonly 111 unnamed bl.ack, fossiliferous, 5ssle shalc that
roataill$ C01l<:tCtioos of ir1)ostone and timeslOJte all mueb .. three feel in diameler. [g places
91
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• l!Iin pyritic limesll>oC underlies iIle black ....Ie. The name Dugger FOnIlation was first used
to dO$<:ribe 70 '0 120 f••t of rock expooed lWO mile' nonbeast of Dugger. SUllivlln County_ [n
a",cne County. ~ver. only ,be~r 18 re.. ofth<: Dugger Formation is ...n in ,trip mine
txpOSIU"eS (17).
~ stratigraphy of lbc MissWippian and Pennsylvanian ("",,.tiollS and coal members
that underlie Gr••ne County i5./>own in Figure 10 (111,20). Also. \he areal ""'eO' of ,he
Miuiuippil.ll and P.lIn'l~lvanian groups is given on Figure 1\ (19.20).
The general bedrock lopOgupby of Gr••oe County is illustrated in Figure 12 (18).
Bcdrod exillbi" the highes, .I.vatio.... of greater than \lOO reel aOOv<: mUn sea level. in ,he
"Ortheas<em portion of the county and th.l(lWe$~ oflt$$ than 400 feet, in the Whil. River
Valley.
PL.E1STOCENE GEOLOGY
The w."em lW&-lhirds of Greene COUol)l ..... a>Vered by DliDOiaD icc, wbooe easlem
Iimi' corresponds approJ<imal.1y with aline dnwo through Newark and Scodand Prior to
glaciatioD most of the bedrock slope!! bad mod."". subdued relier where weak shales
permined valleywidenillg to. gruler uten! than in at.as of more resisWlI toeb. The glacial
till geocraUy rang.. from a few rut to more than so feel Ibid (2), h oonsists of miluure of
sand. >ilt. and clay and is usually ihilIne' easl of lbe While River where bedrock is expo!ICd in
"""'Y place$ in draw$ and OD side ~opes.
Duri"ll Dliooian glacialioD some valley filling occurred near the margin Df lbe glacier.
Gllcial outwash, consisting of o.and and pe~ is found ""ar Park and Soolland. Also, seve""
IDIfJinaIl.lkes developed against lhe ioe frDDI as a 'csuh Df the dammi"ll by lbe ice of lbe
westward and 5OIIlhwc.stward drainage in easlent Gree"" CoonI)' (12).
-,
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FIGURE 10. COLUMNAR SECTION SHOWING BEDROCK
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FIGURE U. TOPOGRAPHY OF THE BEDROCK $URFAC!
IN GAEENE COUNTY 1111.
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RelJlJ13I1l$ o:>f these lake plaill!l are shown on lhe engineering soils map as Illinoian age
sJ""kwaler le=5- The largesl area. known as tile 'American BoliO",,"' i. a lacustrine plain
lying between two of the main ridS'" of tile region, and io perched apprf).limalely 100 feel
above Beecll Creek .aIley on lbe 110M and aifly Creek valley On the SOIllh. h is underlain
by a variable !hiekness of OUl\lo'ash sand and gral'el The p'=nl.tream of 1..001 Creek has a
poorly marked wiley some 12 reel be~ the geocrallcvcl of the lale Oal where Ihe SlrUm
Oows uuo an opel>ing in tile saod$looe bluff (3).
WilhdJ1lWal of !he ll~noilln a;lacier malked !be begiMing of !he Sangamoo inlerglacial
'\lIge of erOllion and weathering. During 1m. lime, the While and Eel Rivers WeTe once again
developed on Ibe till plain 'bove tIleit buried valleys because of differential compactionof Ibe
a;lacial drift (23). Also. consequenl valleys were developed On tbe glacial plain in lhe weslern
ponion of lhe coun!)". The till was ew:ntual/y removed 10 or nearly 10 !he bedrock floors o:>f
lbe p,eglacial While and Eel d,ainage 5)'SlCllI!I. Sucll widespread and deep erosion was
probably !he rewIl of minor regional uplift or rebound of the eanb'. aus, afler !be ice had
retrulCd
Following tile Sangamon inlerglacial swge, Greene Coon!)" was approached by
conlineolal glaciers of Wiscoll!linao ag.. The eoun!)" was lIOl W\'e,ed by Wisconsinan ice;
however. as !be glaciers advanced upon lhe ,egion from lhe north. the While and Eel River
Valleys scrved as sluiceways for mellWalen from lbe ice fronL The mellWalen carried greal
volumes of detritUS derived from counuy rock and llIinoian till from the oonh. Thio delrilllS
was dropped ahead of lbe icc in lbe While and Eel Valleys ore.ling exle ...i.e wiley train
deposits (12).
At !be muimum extension of lbe ice in Wiscoll!linao time, the lCrminus of the a;lacier
..... about30 milCSIlOM of llIe lIOrtbern border ofGreene Coon!)" as shown in Fiy". ~ (1 I).
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A5 the ice withdr.... to Ihe nonh. IJ\elt waten continued 10 disch;lrg. down the major "•.neys
in the county: howev.r, ,he gr••t.. pm of their d.,ritlllload ...as nol'lh of the Shelbyville
terrninlll moraine: (12). The surface of lhe m3ltimum vall.y-fill in WiscollSinan time....hen th.
ice..,.t!.be Shelhyville moraine. i.'I oalled \be Shelhyville 'err.... R.mnantsofth. Sh.lbyville
outwa.Sll ",,"ce surface oxi.'It aloog!.be Whi.. and Eel RiIt1!n o..r Wol'lhioglon io oonh.m
G...M C<>uotyand n.ar Dene in \be sou\bem pan of \be a>WIty.
Tbo "alley Itain$ .....e built down \be sluieeways of!.be Whi.. and Eel Ri""n $0 rapidly
tha' th.ir Iribut3IYvall.ys ...... poDd.d, and an ....nsi"" SYSlem oflakO$ was formed. The$e
lakes are repr.... nled by lacustrine (slaelrwa,er) plains ...booe levels cnincide closely wi'h the
altitude of the vaUey Itain ...l1ich oea>pied!.b. :><Ij ot sluieeway (12). Figur. 13 i.'I a blod
diagram th31 shows lh. g.Mral relation ~lWe.n th slackwa..r deposits. oulW3$ll deposits,
and recenl5lteam deposi15 (22).
Throug;hout Wisconsinan and minoian time in Gr.ene County, winds have picked up
sand and slIt frol'O lbe Whit. and WabaslI Ri""r valley trains and ha"" deposiled them On
:><Ij...nl uplan<ls, lerrace surfXC$, and la<:Il5lrine plain$ (24). The sand was blown relatively
5110n dis,ance$, but the silt was deposi,ed <l'Ver a mucb larger area.
Sand dunes are developed lhfoug;houtthe l.ngth ofthe Whi,e River Valleyand 10ales5er
e,nent along ponions of \be Eel Riv.r vaUey. n,..., sand areas """.r OIIlW3$l1lerraeea,
lacustrine surfllCQ. and upland bluffs. Nearly 1II1the upland areas of \be eounty are oovered
by a m.mle of loess. TIte loeM manti. generally C3II8es from. few incbeslO more th:l.ll5eVeO
f.ellbid and i.'I thinnest on 5t.ep areas ...here much of illw been "mcM:d by .rosion (2).
[n recent time.. seasonal noods and erosion of !he m.anderillll White and Eel RiIt1!n
have result.d in their p.....ot wid. nood plaim and aUuvial d.position. AIso,!he;" cbanne15
are locally shiftillllle.ving m.any abandoned meanders and dIanI1eJ scars.
FIGURE 13. Block diillum showinl relalion of lako doposil' 10 tribulary v.uoy.,
"acial oulwash (sand and lTavel) in main • .uoy, and ulOCialod moam
d.posit.. DiolUanl doe. nOI show, speeific pl,e. bUI ineorporal•• many
fUlUre. typicili of lake deposits and lu thai thoy form. Width of block
about 10 mile,; depth of blocJt 'bout 200 f t. 12 21.
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Figure 14 is a .raMoSe",;"n showing the general geometry of tho geologic materials in
",estern Greene CoonI)' (16). The apprewmate !hi.bless of Ibe uDccmsoli<!ated deposil$ in
rheOOUllry isgiV1!n in Figure 15(21). The lhickestdepo:lil.'l olunconsolidated materials, greater
than 150 fe.~ lIe foun<J in the SO\Ithem White River Valley, wbile the thinn..~ I.... lhan 50
r••~ are located in the upland reg:ioJll.
lANDfORM·PARENT MATERIAL REGIONS
1bc engineering soils;o Gr••ne County are derive<! both rmm unconsolidate<l materiab
and from the wealbcring of sand$tOM, shale, and limes'o". bodrock. These mot.riab are
dawll.d ICtOldilli to PllKOI m.oteri.al llId landform in lb. following section. Eiglll parent
IILII.rial unilS are mapped in the counl)'. Theyare: eolian drift, pacial drift, lacustrine drift,
nuvial drift. g1aciaJ-nuviaJ drift. cumulosc drift, bedrock, and mined land. 1lIe parent materials
are furtbc, divided int" individuallaodforms for dis=ion pIlI'J>05eS.
Eacll landform_pareo, m~ll.riaJ region is ehv.>cleriud by itS ~raU extent, surface
morphololD' wd character. and general son prom.. Soil.'l are c1"",ified in lhc: I'mlile
description usiDg both the United Slal.. Depanment of Agriculrure tenural designatio!\, i.e.
• Ut!oam, aDd !he American A1i>ociotioo of State Higbwa)' Officials (AASHTO) IY"tem, ie.
A-6. Also. !he agri<:ultural soils thatfonn in each unit are given. The plry>icaI. chemical. aDd
engineeri"l iDdu propertiu of me... soil> are presented in Appendices B aDd C Boring
oumbers, which a:"ulate 10 !he dassificatioo test results given in Appendi> A. are also stated
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FIGURE 15. THICKNESS OF UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS
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Loe... appears to be thinnesl in lhe e,aslern ponion of ll\e oounly. whet. loess, g.n.tally I....
lhan 4(1 iMl\e. thick, mande• ...oo.lone and .hale bedtotk,
Sand !?lIDO
Sand dulle> ..e formed on aboul four pe'cenl of G ,eePe Counly (2). They at. developed
thtoughO<lI\he length of \he While River Valley and to a lesse, menl along ponions of lhe
Eel Rive, Valley. u...e WId dcposiu ate lIenerally underlain by Wisconsinan~ OUlW:\Sh
and lacuolrinc maleriab in \he bo\lom lanW welIl of \he While River, and by lUinman till and
sandston.·ohaIc bed,ock along lh••ast.rn and $O\I\hern blufl$ of lb. Whil. and Eel Rive,..
respeClively. HoweIIe,. in ""me Iocatiom lbcy may manllc I..... de"",iu. The upland dun..
show variabl. t.~cf ranging from aboul five to Sll f••1 high, whil. lb. duoes formed 00 \he
s1ackwater plam. and oulWas!lle\'TllCCO; ..e lower, tLSUaIly less lban 15 feel high.
The tOS'Olf3Phy of lh. WId dunes varies from g.ntly rolling hills 10 a hummocky surfac.
ronsisling ohmall mounds and narrow ridges. Surface drainage systems are absent in the..
well drained sand regions. However. infillration basins ..e """'",cd in lbe inle,.<JUIIC areas.
These darker intcrdunal basins ",calc. spcdled appcaruce On the acriaipOOl0gJ3phs. A
f..... sbon, 51eepgullies ...sparse Iy dev.loped along \he .dg.of \he dUIICS ""b.,. lb. diflercocc
in elevatioo is greal between !be adjacenlland. Also, 1III1Iy developmenl is rommom allbe
sand dune·l..... conUlCl.
lbc composilion of \he sand dune malerial is predominantly fine, uniform, windblO'WD
sand. H~,. small arnounu of sill and clay particle> are miJed wilb !be ....d near lbe
surface. Laura! and vertical variatiOllS in composition arc also obscMd in lbcsc sand arcas.
The surface soils arc usually fine sand (A·) 0' loamy fine sand (A·2-4). The 5IIbsoil oonsisu
mainly of fine sand. sandy 10.>lIl (A-4), and sandy day loam (A-6). Th. und.r1ying malerial is
-,,-
most arlen fto~»lids and loamy fine Wlds thaI may be matified at depth. lmerdunal basins
lI,nerally have a high<!t clay <oo,enl in ""'if rubsoiL In ",me locatioll5 lbe waler lable is high
and .urface ponding j. favo<able. In these regions, the sutfa~ soils b.." a high.. organic
COnICnl.
The agricultural !IO,1s thaI form in sand dune are... are 1be Alvin. Aynhire. Bloomfield,
and Princelon series (2).
Envjumjng Cop<jdrratjgo< in Eolian Drift
The engineering considerations io deep I~ as wen as tbose in the sand dunes are3$,
are discussed because of lbe depositional variation ofl".". in G,••"" County. AI. given ,i,e
location 10<$$ may be of signiflCall' thickne$$. For ...ample, measurement location 15 in
fehrenha<:bc(s dam $!lows 12:5 indies of loess ~r Ulinoi.an Iiti.
Unwealbered loess is poorly cobesive and has I hip porosity and permeability (vertical
> horizontal), while we.thered loess is sligblly pwtie and less permeable. loel6 is usually
classified =rding III \"" Unified system as ML, ML-CL, Or CL material.
At narural moisture OOO"DIS loess has a reLatively biih Strength. as well as low
compressibility, because of panial cementation. However. upon welting. the cementing
soflens and \he loose Structure often collapses. panicularly wben the soil is 'tresse:d by
fOUndation I~ lbc: result caD be: exoessi\le ",tdement or l>earini capacity failure. lbc:
potential for settlement ha$ be:en reLilted to natur.ll <by density and moisNre content in terms
of Proctor demity and moi!Nre in FlgUre 17 (27).
Careful anention to grading: and drainage can do muth to prevent "'ttlement or sltear
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FIGURE 17. POTENTIAL FOR LOESS SETTLEMENT l271.
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5alUra,;(>n and possible ground collapse. Si,e grading and drainage require planning 10 avoid
,~e ponding of wa'er. and uti~ti... mll<' be coll5tnlOled so as to preven,le:aks (28).
Prewe,ting ,~ese areas has been employed in some cases. bu' this oould re$lJl1 in 50 sof,
• condi,ion ,h., the: sire is 110 longer I>Sable. Precompact;(>n ofll>c: 10<:.. by ramming ,he soil
in ll3l'I'OW columns bas also be.n =d Additional stabmty can be obtained ""ing ~mc:. ~m.
fly ...11. Or a ct'men' as a ".bil;';ng lien< (29).
Embanbtten, con.m"etion can be difficul, in 100.. ""'... When loess is dry, compaction
is vinually imJlOSSlbl. as lite ,city soils .. lid 10 blow away. Also. if pl.ced in an embankmenl
in an uct'ssWely \VOl condilion. loe.. can become qllick, .uddenly losing .trength and flowing.
H""",ver. at proper moiorure con,ent!, .Iightly below optimwn for maximum de",ity, loess
make••1Iitable compa<ted entbaol<mem fill (3Oj: bu, i, mll<l be proreCled :/&alns' piping
.rosion and poMible: cractioJ due 10 foondation ""t1e=n~ especiaUy for earth dam
embankments. Figure 18 gi"". ratings for Vilified classified flU,lerials a<;COrding 10 lIteit
resisranee 10 piping and <n<1ring (32).
loeM can be $lJbjeCl 10 large capillarity. TIti$ resuJ" in he.ving of foundations and
p.""""'." upon free:ting (£roll beave).
I.oc:s!; oaruraUy >lands on a vertical slope, lIterefore, CU, .Iopes are ""ually more ."'ble:
wl>c:n made v.rtical. Cu, slopes Olber than •• rtieal sltould be stabilize<! by vegetation. and •
drainage dilch .bouJd be placed along lite lop of lite slope 10 pre""n, we,ting (30).
sand dune. are gen.rally lIOnalbe:sive and loose. The porosity and permeabmty are
moderale 10 Itigb, and lite wa,er table is seasooably high in low lying areas.. Dune sand is
lISUally classified as SM. SP, or SP-SM malerial.
Ow>e sand is a good 10 ....n.n' fouDdation and $lJbgrado: ma'erial. H""",ver, i, may be
difficul,lO compac1 be..."", of ill llltifOllll gradatinn. It is poor practi.. 10 place fouodations
;" 107
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on san<! deposits wheT. the relative density is not .,leost 60 """"0' or 10 a density of abo.n
90 percenl or more of the mWmum density possible (29). This dense Slllt. redoccs Ibe
possibility of bo<h load $Oldemeors and possible $Oldement damage due to equipment or
eanhquake ",bratio~
TIle sand du"".;n O,ee"" Coumyare permeable and yield some water; ~~r. Ibe
wa'<rtable 0""""01« SO that water supply is small and IIJldepeDdable. These deposilS .. rve
as infiltration areas for underlyilli OIllWaSh aquifers.. SaniW')' landfills should ~ .""idf<! in
the"" areas as drainage lhrough lilt.. materials is rapid, and .muen! is likely 10 contaminate
groundw:l.lu in Wld.tlying or adj.""n! aquifers.
Loess and line duoe sand can be very susceptible 10 liquor'Clion when sawnu.d and
stressed dynamically. This is an important consideration as Gr••"" County bas historically
beeo 0"" of 1M most~ seismic areas in 'be SI.Ol. (31). Fii\lu 19 shows grain siu
distributions for the most liquefiable soils and lbe dfect of this gradation 0<11"" cyclicStrength
of the materials.
Gl.J'.C1AL DRIFT
lbc we$lem rwo-thirds of Greene County was OO>'ered by ll1inoian glacial,don. whose
eastern limit corrcspon<bapproximately with a line dmvn througJI Newark and SCOUand. 11>e
resulting till plain was tben OOVCTed by a manUe of loess during WIsconsinan glaciation.
Dlinoi'O Ground Moraine "';tb r PC" MaPIle
This landform_parent matetW. ,egion makes up about 34 percent of the OOIInl)'. The
Ulil>Qian !iU in G rcene Counl)' ra:ngc. from • few fect to more than SO reet thick, and Isge""rally
thinner east of the White River, wbcrc bedrock isexposed On manyside slopes(2j. This legion
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FIGURE 1'. GRAIN-SIZE AND STRENGTH CHARACTERiSTICS




exhibitS a nearly level to strongly ,loping .uriace. The more rolling lhe lopograplry the
shallower rhe depth 10 the underlying bedrock.
Broadly "",ced dendritic drainage is found where drift is thick, leaving large ;n,crsncam
are.... Where drifl is thin lhe dendritic pancm shows limited i"term.am arca. Gulli•• u.
gCDCraUy r.haJlow and have a very low gradient, and lend 10 widen with length unlU bedrock is
eJlCOllOlercd. The 'YI'iC31 wlUte·fringed gullies found illlllinoian groul>d moraine areas in
Kluthem Indiana is nOI always present in Ihis regionbc~ of lhe toe.. <OYer.
Unweathered till is a gray lO greenish calcareous mixture of ",worked soil particles and
'o<:k fragments densely compa<:led by glarial action. Lenses of clay. ,ill, sand. and gravel are
common with peal lUId marl OCCIIring I... f.equemly. Large cobbles and boulders arc
infrequent but prescot (33).
The soils arc formed in the lIWItle of loess and the underlying glacialliU. In a typical
profile, the surface 50ib co"lisl mainly ohillloam (A.oI, A-6), silty clay loam (A-6, A·7), and
loam (A-4, A.(i) about Uto 24 il>cl>es thid. The subsoil. 10 a depth ofabout n inches, is firm
.illy clay Io;un, loam, and day loam (A.fi). The ul>dertyillJ material ill ,eDOraUy ,Utloam, day
loam, loam, and sandy loam (A4, A-6, A_2) with sandstone and shale fragments found "tar
the bc:droc:k cootaet.
ThoagrieulturaJ soils that form io thO$e areas are the AVlI, Ciociooati, Hickory. Sbakamak,
and Vigo 50ries (2).
Boring numbel"l 16-20 are loc:3ted in an area of thin llIiooiao ,...,...,w roorai:Ie adjacent
to RichlMd Creek jllSt ea'll of Bloomfield.
III
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Fnvnccrinf CwSjdC'"ljQUS in GlaO.1 Drift
lbe llliDOLan till iQ Grune COOQI)' is cla!.silied as ML-MH 10 CL-CH maleriaL
Unwealhered tiU (eL 10 ML) is rnodel1ltely plastic (PI 10-20) with liquid limits ""')'ing
between 2S and 40. Wea1h<:red till (0.10 CH) is more plastic (PI 2040) with liquid Umits
between 35 and 55 (2).
The.., materials are demely compacted. !hough uncemeated. due to consolldatioo from
their glacial depo&ition. This~ of lodgement deposition results in a high density and a low
void ratiQ. lbe tillteods to be ""'Y ,mpervil>us in !be vertical direction and oc=iQllally
pervious bmizontally via sand or gravel Ie"..,. (33).
Illinoian grouoo moraine serves as and e=llent foondation material as 'I has been
subjeCled tQ strong precoosoUdatioo pressures durirlg deposition. However. teJlrural
variability withirl a sbOtt dis=ee sbouId be anticiplued. Ottasionally laye rs or pockets of low
strength materials are found at depll>. In these situatiollll differeolial movemeots can be
U]l«Ied. l..ocating these variations requires a de\ailed site investiptioll.
all slopes ill Dliooi"" tiU are ,e""raIly ,table if properly drained. However. if wet, and
soft day layers are present ill the till. slopes often are unstable and easily eroded.
lliinoian till deposits bave fair to fOOd "",rltability and possess a hifb sh.... strength upon
compaction (34). The unweathered portioo of !be till bas iood res4laDeC to pipiog which
comhined with ilil other properties males il an ...<:ellent embanbnent material. TIle
weathered ponion is l)'picalJy silty, and ill addition may bave a sipificanl mantle ofloe~which
males it SU$CC'Jltible to erosion. This weathered material sbould be protected from erosion or
only used in the embanJanent iIIterior. LeIlSe!l of.sand and gavel eocounlered ill 1h<: tiU




As a ,ubgrade for county Of.Ulre '<>ad>. the rornpaaed till will pr"';de ad<:qul". be:lring
"'pport. bul is ""bj.a to frost heave Md pumping problems under tOnne,. (35). ~cial baw
course material with good drainage is required.
sanit.ary landfills may be s.ited in these areas provided the depos;, is thi<k orwher. the
unde riying bedrock is relatively impemICable. lIcc:ause of thei, low pc rmeability and available
cover material, i1linoi.aJI till areas offer "'" but protection against groundwa,.rconutmin.atioo
in \he county. However, a detailed •..,lol1ltioo of a given site is essential 10 ensu«: tnat ,m is
not fractured and that continuOIlS >cam> of sand alld gravel or permeable bedrod< are not
looued at depth (36).
LACUSTRINE DRIFT
The areas of lacustrine drift parent material in Gr«ne County include IDinoi.all age
!>lackwater lena=, Wis<;olUilWl 38" .Iack"",uer plai"" a.r>d Recent oxbow deposits. These
landfol"lIlS arc predominantly Oal and exhibit ,ery dark gray to gray pbOIO Ion.... This dark
10M is due '0 a high moislUtC C:OOl.n~ poor dr1oinIlg•• and aecum"l.:nior! of <:lay. How.~'.
frequently low dune! and silllD01l11d!1 are .uperimposed upon these lacustrine surfaces.
OIina;"" "'Kr S13rkwa'cT Terrace
'Tho,... arelhree major areas of nUnoia.n.lackwater deposition '" Gree"" CoonI)': a10"ll
Richland Creek ncar Hendridtsvillc. a1011ll DoaD!I Creek ""ar Scodand, and In areas of the
•AmcriaD Bottom· a1011ll Plummer Creek. These deJlO$its are rertlllaJlts of margina1lakes
lila, d~loped agaillS' lhe DliDOian icc froOI as a rcsull of !be dammi"ll by !be icc of !be
~slWard and soulhwcslWard drainage In easlern Cree"" County (12).
l'bese landforms ge""rally CIbibi, l very I~I suda<:c. Cullies arc 110I uoeoouooo. bu,
are often widely spaced. and usually occur alo"lllbe edge of lbe lerraces.
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In ~ typical prnlil., th. $urfaco ....1 i$ 5ih loam (A4, A-6) .ighll<l 12 inch"" thick. Tho
sub$nil. l() a depth of 4S 10 60 inc"",, i$ /inn 5ihy day loam (A-6, A_7), day loam (A-6), nr 5ill
1""",- The underlying material i$ $Iratifi.d $ilty day loam and $ill loalfL In the"American
Bottom" r.gion lhOlIe ....1$ are underlain by nutwar.b $3nd and ~l. H"""'....r. fDfI5t nf Ib....
depo$il$ O<:<:UJ" above bedrocl< or te$ldu3l soil$.. Thew depo$il$ may be erralic al depLh, with
granular nr nrpnic $UIm p""'lble. Also. they may interfinger willi nuiWa.'lh and alluvial
depo$il$ near!beir margill$.
The agricultum $(Ilk that form in lhOlIe area are the Banle. Evaruville. Pekin. and
UDionlOWll $Cries (2).
Borin& numbers 23-28 are looated in n1inoian 13Cll$trine drift. a thick a 60 fe.1 deep.
a1nng I:/oan$er.ek eatofScotland. l'bi$ d.pn$il i$ underlaia by S3II<hl<lne and ,hale bedrock.
Wim'!"in>" Ai" SIMW'" Phin
Wi=>m.iJw:l age $bckwaler plaiJli; in Greene County are~y confined 10 tile wide
tribuW'y vaJIe)'$ of tile White and Eel Riven. Tho.. ri....r .alleys carried Iarj;. ""Iumes n(
meltwal.r from lbe wanin& Wi$coruinan lee $beelS, ",hich evenlUa.lly choked lbeirvalleys with
sand and pel. dam.m.ing their tribuW'y $Ue3fll$ and ...aling an exl....i.... 5J!item nf lak"" in
.....I.m Gr.ene County.
Tbese enell$lve lake plains are nearly lev.l. and !beref"..e the depo$il$ are thin in
up$tream branches and thicker dowrNaIley. An exception 1<I tim appc:lII"!Ilo be the reg;"n jll.'lt
south of WOltbington ",bere thou $bckwaler d.pn$iu (nrm a Ihin manlle .....r nulWUh
depo$il$adjaeenllo1he White River, a evidenced by bnrin&kIp in tim,...... l'bi$ relatimuhip
may also e>MI in !be $Iad;water plains south of FnwmiJe Ditcb near Lyon$, ",bere!.bey are
looated adjacenll<llarj;e nutwar.b terraces.
- SO-
Natural drainage is w;u.ally absem on tbese poorly drained nau. and exte",ive diteb
»'Siems arc developed on ,beir surfa=. Moa' .Jadcwater plains in the a>IUlry arc cleared of
Ire.. and farm..:!.
In a rypical prnfile. the surface IIId sub5urfacc soils arc sil' Joam (A-4, A.(i). silry day loam
(A-6, A-7), silry clay (A-7), Of clay(A·7) '0 a depth of 40 1072 inches. The underlyi"8 ma'erial
Is mainly sm",ificd clay and silry c1lly loam nr Slt;\tified $il,loam and wry eilly loom. However,
"" mentioned above. in some location> the underlying mat.rial is loandy loam derived from
0IIrwa..b depoailS. The de.p.lackwalOrdeposilS may be .rralic a' d.plh, wi,b organicpock.1S,
s.1J>d lel1$C$, and gravelseallU po!I$ible. Also. tIley may int.n",g.r wi,b oulW3$b and alluvium
a, th.ir margins.
Tbc agricultural soils that fonn in tIlesc "'.... are lbc Booker. He ...baw. Evansville,
Marldand. McGary, Moolgomery. PatlOn. Peoga, and Zipp seri.. (2).
Boring numbel'S 74-76 are localOd in de.p Wisconsinan age slackwal.r deposilS south of
Swiu Ory. Bori"l numbel'S &'IS illustrat. thin ,lackwaler deposilS "".r oolW3$b south of
Wonhi"ll'OlI. and boring numbel't 4-7 1Il. fOllnd in .Iackwat.r d.poailS northeasl of Lonelre.
in a uibutary valley of lbc Eel River.
""'"'Tbcsc depo$ilS of Iac\lstrine drift are confioed to abarIdoned river meanders of the While
and Eel Rivcr5. l1>ese deposilS CJihibil a very dark pholO tO~ and arellSllally "half·mooo· or
"snake" shaped. O<bows are very poorly drained and show no surlaoc drainage f.atures.
to a ryplcal profile. the sutface son isg.nerally.nryclay (A.7) lOad.plb of 12to 18 indies.
These surface soilsllSllally have a high organic COOlen~ l1>e subsoil. 10 a deplb of 48 10 60
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inche.. is clay loam (A-6) und~rlain by $illy cl2)' loam (A-6, A_7). HO'We\Ier, fine sand (A.)
is enrollnlered in mMI)' localioos.
The main agrkulrural ",ilthal fo..... in the.. areas is Ibe Wilhite series (2).
FnJinccrini' Cwsidrrnljnns in I aQlsrrine Drifl
The Iaal>lrine deposits in Gree"" COIInly are principally <!assified as Ml, CL. MH. or.
CH material, olherwise described as lean 10 fal cl2)' and silL ThCK deposits are moderalely
10 highly plastic:. wilb plaslicily indices ranging from 20 to 42 and liquid limitS varying from35
1065 (2). lbae lacwume ",ils are very porous. bul relatively impemH:able. The w:ller table
is high as lhe result of strOIlg capilWily. and iheir sutfac:es are SUbjeCl 10 f100dillg.
The drainage of Ibe.se ""it< is naruraUy very poor, and in a weI """dilion lhe plastic nalure
of lbe malerial makes il u!lUlisfaClory for pavement sub&:rades beeilu.se the high po,~nlial for
o.hrink""",U. Abo, Ibe apWarily in lbe.se fine-gain deposits male.. lhem subject to heave
upoo freezin&. Road< OOllSuucted in lbe$c areas should use a $Ilitable compacted filllh.al will
insuJal~ ihe pavem~nl from !he lake deposits (22).
Compaction is difficull in tbose materials. aose control olthe moisrure COnt~nt mUSt be
mainlained. The compacted fill is SUSa!plible to pumping. frost beave, and sideslope
problems. lbe compacted ""il bas a low permeability; however. it is not recommellded for
use in dikes, embankments, or drainage r:anals, because of ilS low erosion resis<an<e. The
ma,erial also should 001 be used lor _ler relention sUUChtr.. where ..epage is aitical.
Cul.lopes in the.. lacusume deposits should be~ wlih special auemion as narural
slopes in lbe$c malerials 3:e 1>01 reUable guides to permissible atl slope designs. Very poor
drainage, lOgelber with a I)'pially high _,er table and high _lCf con'en, (Figure 20). male..







FIGURE 20. A, Cross section sho.... ing natural $lope on lake silt and clay,
and B, Same cross section $howing new cut that e"poses saturated,
unstable material. In A, top of zone of saluration has become
adjusted to this slope over a long period of lime. Most rainfall runs
off and top of zone of saturation fluctuates litth-. In B, inr,'rn:i1
drainage of lake silt and clay is SO slo .... that slumpin!: is likdy before
top of zone of saturation can achieve equilibrium wilh new ground
surface (221.
.-
" , ... .
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in deep cu" is lICarly illCvit:lble. Thi, is uplaincd b)' ,he facl,hot nIllUTall.Iopco have draillCd
l.IIear ,treng,b parame,e,," (effective cohesiotl and inlemallriction) resisting ,Iidi"i while cuI
,Iopco have undraillCd shear strength paramclers{cohcsion olily). Also, the slow permcability
of the lacustrine deposits does DO' allow dis>ipation of l.IIe ar induced po<ewater pressures. an
design should lhe,do,e be based otI an undrained sbear analysis such .. lha'l.I>own on Figure
2\ (32). The simples, solu,ion is 10 design for a lower slope ;mgle. which nol Only reduces
fo''''', at the ,oe of the slope, but also opens more arca 10 capUlal)' dryin&. Developing culS
in slages over. period of~raJ months, to allow time lor the walef t.able '0 adjust. may also
be used 10 minimize .Iumping of cut ,lopes in these ,egiollS (l9). Because of ,be low
permc.bi~lJ' of 1bi5 soi~ drains would not be ;m effective me"", of reducing po,ewa,e,
pressures.
lacusu"ine deposi" in Greene County arc nontW!y consolida'ed: 1bi5 me"", lhat the
deposits bave nol been "p,ecoosolida'e.r or 'tressed b)' loads grea,er ,han tbo5c c:<ened b)'
the weigh' of the ma,erial ilSelf. Placing.1oad of llflJ' l:ind, $Ilcb .. a building. dam, or bigbway
fiI~ on these ma,eriah could ,esul, in coosolJdation Olthe deposit. accompanied b)' senlemen,
of lhe ,tructure. The amoun, of se,llemen, is a function of the added load, ,hickness of the
wtdetying lacustrine drift, wa,er content and d1l}' OJnten, of the deposit. and time. l.Mge
differential se,llements <:an be c:<p«ted wbere loads arc very uoevcnJy dismbuICd Or wllere
structures are founded panly on stable bedrocl< and panly on lltiek 1ac'UStrit>c ma,eriaJ (22).
One solution to the settlement problem in these lac'USlrioe soils is the use of a panially
OJmpcosated foundatiDD, whe,e the soil is excava,ed '0 • deptll sucb 'u' the effective weigbt
of lhe removed soil is lICarly equal 10 tile weighl ofthe Sltuerure. Panial compensa,ion is easily
accomplished b)' the OJIlStruction of. basement ~ve,. tile high waler table in lbe.c areas
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distribute the load widely with a slab Of mat loollda,ion. This method reduees con,aet
pressu,es, therefore r.dOlcing "l~emen ....
Water supply is a problem in many of ,hose regio~ Although lh... d.l'05iu eontain a
great arDOWIt ofwa'. r. they are of such low perm.abmty that wa'. r in ,hemcannot be removed
b)' pumping. Sea'te,e<ll. nsesof saturated sand aDd gr3\I.l, in ond al,he base of these depo:!i....
'end 10 be "quid;" as a mull of ,heir high sill and day eonten~ The.. materials dOl 'WII
screens aDd pumps. aDd al best the yi.ld from these I.nses is low (22).
The high waler table, flood Iw:ard, aDd "Oarly imperm.able IIlItUte of ,hose ma,.rials
mak.s the w;e of "p'le ,anks and ....,.;a'.d ,ile field> imprxtieable. Where la<:U5trine drift
is ,hid aDd pro'.cted from flooding. sanitary landfdls may be fusible. Beeaw;e wate, moI'es
extremely slow through ,1>e5e deposi .... oontamination of nearby water bodies is unlikely. and
the high wa'.r table is a problem mainly in iu dfeet on access and excavation (36).
o.bow deposil5 are unsuitable for lI>05' engin..,ring considerations and shoold be
avoided. They are .ubjeet to frequent flooding, possess I high wa'.r table, and are ex".mely
oompressible.
FUJVlALORIF'T
The areas otfluvial drift paren, material in G'«ne County include the wide flood plains
ofthe White and Eel Rivers and their uibuwy Oood plains located in the glaciated aDd residual
uplands. 1be5c: three alluvial types dille' in oomposition and morphology. and ,herdore are
"panl,ed for discussion p111'JlOSeS. Fluvial drift a1Vers approximately IS percen, of Greene
County.
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While and Eel B;yr. Flood Pl.;DS
The wide flood pi";", of tile While aDd Eel Rive" arc characterized by nearly kvcl
lop<:>gt.phy and variable photo LOO... The depth of these deposits is qui'e variable and lhey
generally overlie glacial ou\W3Sh Or bedrock. The ehanncls l!Ie~lyrl arC usually incised in
valley train outwash;~T. bedrock i> cxpoocd at some locations on the ,ide and bottom
of lbc dWIIl.1>.. AnaslOlJKIlic drainage palle".. arc ilia ob5e"",d in both vall~
In. typical profile, ,b. surface soils <:(Insist mainly of silt loam (A-4, A-6). \oam (A••"
A-6), Dr 5aI>dy loam (A-4. A.(i, A·2). The subsoil iul]l JoanI, sUty day \oam (A-6. A·7). kwn.
or sandy loam. The uDderlying malena! is usually w,loam or matified sandy loam, sill loom.
and 100m;~vcr. oulW3Sh derived deposits ofIVa-oilysand (A· I) Or slJarificd gravelly sandy
loam (A-2) and loam occur wber. alluvium is thin. Exireme van"tiOll in ll>esc dcpmilS.hould
be anticipated. Although~material is DOl plentiful in dccpalJuvium in citbcrvalley, sand
and pavel lel'lSeS may be presenl Also, SOme sunace soils arc highly orpnic and 0'Bank
pock,1S caD be fOWld at depth.
The agnculrural soils WI form in these ~as arc l!Ie Anniesberg, Haymond, /,<cwuk,
Nolin.. and WIn ..ri.. (2).
Boriog oumbers 71·73 are loeated io \lie White Riwor "ood plaiD diJttlly east of
WorthiogtoD. ...be,e SR 157 <ros5CS the White Rio<er. These borinp lbow about IS feet of
alluvium ",,",rlying oulWa$b sand and gnw:t This alluviuOlloutwaSb contaCt is easily ..eo by
the sharp i_ease io b1.,.. COWlt values (Sm.
Minor landforms preseot in lhese flood plain> irIdt>de I.,.. <hi... forms. nanuallevees,
and al>aodoned rive r COIl.... in the fonD of meander serolh. o:cbowI., and oxbow lake$. Nanual
lewo.. are cwvilinear ridg.. and swales, a r.... reet io ~lUde, composed of O'o'erwasb sil~
.':"\121
o.and, and some lime' gravel. Poinl ban and sand ban are also found in and along lhe pre$tnl
ehaonets of both lhe While and Eel Rive....
Flood Phi"' in DljMi"n GIQllnd Moraine
The lnbutaries in the western glacial upland region are generally underfil for lheir flood
plains., and have lowgradients excepl in !be itupvalley brancbes. 1bese flood plains are absen I
of mature flood plain feature' such as abandoned river courses, naturalle""es, and point bar1..
The poorly drained eMracler of IIIOi5l of lbesc lnbuwy flood plains gives lhem a relalively
dark photo lOne,
10 a typical profile, the surf...., soih are compo$Od mainly of$illloam (A-4, A-6), willi
mOSI of this material having bo.n washed in from lhe S\IITO\IJ\ding loess covered upland$. The
subsoil is $ill loam, sUIy day loam (A-6, A-1), loam (A-4, A-6), or sandy loam (A-4, A-6, A-2).
The underlying malerial is generaUy $ill loam, loam, or sandy loam Variati01l$ may occur both
venically and lalerally in lhese deposits. GraDu!ar leno;es and organic pockets should bo
anticipaled. Also, lbesc malerials may inlerflOiU willi adjacenl slacMter deposits.
1bese alluvial soils are underlain by a variely of materials.. 10 their uJl'P'Cr courses, they
may bo found mantling loess; bowev<:r. dowIrvaIley lhey are usually found ~r U1inoian till
and sand5tone..baIe bodrock..
The aario:ultural soils lhal form in lbesc areas are primarily the Bonnie, Cuba, Slefl, and
SleDdal $tries (2).
Boring m1mbolS 1-3 are localed in flood ploin deposits in the Illinoian Ground Moraine
regiOJl near Linton. These boring:ssbow 10 10 15 f..l of silly loam and silly day loam ~rlying
sandslOne and shale bodrock..
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Flood fbi"' in SlndSlQnr.Sbalr Plate.u
The lribularies in lbc caslcrn residual upland ofGreenc Counly genemlly bave narrower
Oood plains than iho5c: in lhe &Iadal rcgion. Those: flood plain surfaces are nearly le""l and
generally allscOI of matur<: Oood plain fUlUre..
Soils developod in 1lI0$< Oood plains range from weU 10 poorly draillOd. The poorly
drainc:d soils arc found primarily in lopognphic low areas along llIe major weam valleys of
Riohland, P1lU11111Cr. and Doam Crcek. The exleol of these poorly drainc:d soils iDcrcll5e1l
westward loward llIe Dlil>OLan &Iadal boundary.
In a lypial profile. lhe ... rface soils are oomposed mainly of sill loam (A-l. A-6). The
underlyina material is generally loam (A-4, A-6). silly~ loam (A-6, A.7). s.andy loam (A-l,
A-6, A·2), or sill loam. Those: solhoftco conlain 20-50 !,,=roenuandslOlIO frapoc:nli. Bcdroct
is lI!UaIIy f<llllld al a dcplll gIUlcr than 1M: fccl, and is predomina.ndy a>mposed of sandslO'''.'
and shales; IIowevcr. li"""slO"" forms lhc bedrock for many ofl~ flood plaim inlhc castcrn
ID05t portion of th.: couoly.
"The agrio:u.lh1ral $Dib rhal form in rhO$< areas Me prinwily rho Cuba, Haymond,
Piankesbaw, SlOff. and SlOndal ""ries (2).
Boring numbers 51·54, 55-S9. 60-64, and 6S-70 are fOUlld in flood plain deposilS in lbe
Sandsooc-$haIe Plateau regiO\L Borings S\_54, located al CR 580 East CNCr Richland Oeel<,
show aboul 10 re.t of alluvium CNCr sbalc and limeslOOC: bc:droclt. Borings 55-57.•1CR 540
Ea!ll CNCr Richland ere.1<, Wnwate deep aUuvium of g;teIlter than 40 feet. CNCrlyiog shale;
IIowevcr. borings58 and 59 3tllle loaInC: Iocalioo show ll<Ily aboul \5 feel of alluvium CNCrlyiog
lbaIe and lirncslOOC:. Borings 60-64, located al CR 225 North CNCr RiohWKI Creel<, show 20
to greater lban SO f.el of aUuvial malerial Iltlde,lain by sandslOne. Borinp 65-70. at SR 157
CNCr KeUy Branch. are in 3OOu1 30 feel of aUuvium W1d.rlain by sandstone.
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Fn~nrcrjug CQnsidrrnJigns in Fluyj,l prj[t
Th. nuvial deposiu in Gu.ne Counlj' ar.da.ssifi.d pr.dominanlly ... CL CL-ML ML
sc. or SM-5C ma,.rials. These d.posiu are sligh'ly 10 moderately pl""i", with pl...,icity
indices ranging from 5 '025. Liquid limiu generally vary betwe.n 20 and 4S (2).
The groundwll'.r labl. is seasonably bigh in llIese areas and nooding is eommon. The
bydrau~. prnpeni.. of 'hese nuvial mat.riab is g.nerally poor. r.rmeabililj' vari.s
co....iderably from 0"" loca,iou to ann","'. These pr.dominantly fin. malOriab OJ. abo
mbjectlO high capillarilj'. high fros'-heaving. lIItd high liquefaction lUSCt'p,ibi~lj' (28). These
colldiliol1!l , ..ul! in poor mbgrade suppon lor pavem.nts. Th.refore. roads s!>ould be
cortllnJcted On raised. well..oom!W'l.d granular fill material willi adequ.ate side di,ches and
culvens 10 r.duce flood lIItd lrosl damage (2). A geol...tiI. mighl also be l15Cd 10 separat. lhe
poor subg:rade arJd "'" granular base. This would eliminate mi>ing of "'" n,,"eriab, wbi.b
caU$e$ a reductinn in lite m.ngth of the granular fill, and would r.duce th. am<>Wl1 of
awegate ne«led (37).
Foundation lIItd excavation probl.mo ... associated with ,b. g.""raIly saturat.d and
non-uniform sll"eng\ll of llIese depOOll. The soils have a moderate 10 high bearing (:llpacilj':
however, diff.r.nlial seltl.menu can no:ur wben .<llbisutfaa: variatiOtllsuclt ... rompr.lSibl.
organic pock.u or lnose W>d 1.......... p.....nl in the .<liMon. The Iocatiol1!l ohucbvariatiollS
require a d.tail.d ,ile investigation. Scour of lhese tnl.le rials should also be arJticip'lled in arry
bridge foundatioo design. E<cavatiOIlS in these d.pOOu may be difficult 10 maintain during
high ""'lOr periods, and au often subj«t '0 sidewall mug (28).
Embanbnenl col\luuction can be dimcull iD lbese ar.a as compactibiUlj' is a probi.m
and requir.. car.fu1 moisture a>nlroL These fine Ouvial sedUmnuare abo subject 10 piping
and POSICOllSuuction senl.menu and associal.d cracting (se. F"tgur. 18).
-"'-
Septic lank> and loanilaly landfills arc impracticable in these regions because of potontial
flooding and rapid .ffiuent now.
GLACIAL-FI..UVlAL DRIFT
Glacial-fiuvial drift in Greene Counly lUes tile form ofoutwash .. rnces of Wis«Ir.sin.:ul
age aDd ou\W1';b plains of llIinoi"" age. Th..., materials arc prcdomlnamly medium and fine
sand with a lessor amount of"...veL
WiWDlj"'D Av: Ou!'.Y3'b Terracc
Outwash ternces of Wisconsinan age arc located adjacent to lbc White River in Grccne
County. lbeir surface gene",")' bas a level 10 gently undulating topography and uhibilS an
overall light gray photo IOIle with dart >peeD. The specks arc infiJmuion basi"" which arc
common fealUres io a>anc·tenurcd dcposiu with internal <lraina3e. Although surface
drainage is u.sually abscm. old <UlTenl marking> arc visible On many swfaoes. lbe ..~ arc
modified aOO by low WId~ and bccauso: these oulWa$h depooil!l are ""I)' sandy. they are
subject 10 wind erosion which causes blowoua in SOme areaS.
In a typjcal profile, tho ..mace soils generaUy COllSUl of s~t loam (A-4, A.(i). loam (A-4,
A-6). Or sand)' loam (A-4, A.(i). The upper ponion of thc: subsoU iHill,. clay loam (A-6, A·7).
loam, day loam (A-6), or sandy day loam (A-6). The lower part of the subsoU is $.llldy loam
or if2W'1ly sandy loam (A-2). The underlying ,rullerial is USlWIy polly sand (A-I). sand
(A-3), Of r.tr.uificd >and, sandy loam, and sandy cloy loam, H~r. the IUU....: of outwaSh
<lepo6ilS in Grfce"" County Y3.ri.. greatly from place 10 place.




lIIjMjan "'ic QlItw;lsh Plajn
Illinoian outwaSb plains in Grecne Counly ~re formed by voJley filling Bear ,he margin
of lbc Illinoian glacie,. Two ,emnaDl plains of Ibis deposition Ve found in upland fCgiOns
Bear Park iII'M (ll'nltal par'! of lbc <»unly and l>Car~and in lbc $OUtI>oentral portion nflbe
coonly. l1>csc well drained surfaces ve l>Carly le-eltO 5ttOngly $loping and arC """..ed by
aboul4() to SO inchc5 of Iocss.. In many localions Ibe landfom> is highly eroded, wilh deep
gullie5 uwaUy found ncar iu margins.
The soils arc formed in lhe \oc$/; and lhc unde,lying slacial oulWaSh. Thcpbow..lfCmc
variation iIIl..lUre, wbich increa5005 wilb depth. In a typical profile, lbc ...rface soils arc
gel>Crally sijlloom (A-4, A-4), silly clay loam (A-6, A·7). Or clay 100m (A-6). The 5ubsoils arc
SlillOlUD, loam (A-4, A-6), W>dy clay loam (A-4), or W>dy loam (A-4, A-6). The underlying
malerial is """" (A.3), l"""Clly WId (A. I). 5ln.tified WId and l"""C1 (A. I). nUlratified Willy
clay loam and WId. Sallduooc-sbale bedrock is found iD !IOtIIC arciL5 iL5 cI05C u four fcci from
lbc surface.
The agricuJllltal soils WU form in 1hcsc areu Ve lbe O>ctwynd. Pike. and Pvke serie.
(2).
. En&ineeriop Cnll<idrmtiQoS in GIori.I.AlIvi"! Drift
Outwash mlllerials arc uwally noopl...tic; bowcvc•. !lUl'face sou.. may be slightly pliL5tic
(PI S.l$). The pnrO$ily and pennealri~lyare generally high. These deposilSare quile variable
and classified iL5 GP III SM material.
The wate. table is high in law 1yillg arc", and such arc... arc ...bjca In flooding. In Ibese
locations "Cll>'aUons and cuI .iopu ""cd til be prope.ly drained 10 prevelll coIIap$e.
Wisconsinan oulWiL5ll ...rf:Ke!l arc C50'Cntially rIOl\5USCCPll"ble '(Ihos' M~. liquefaction,
or piping. However. l!Ic PGlentia! ilKTe05e5 wbere ..,rface material 6ne"... increases.
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Illinnian surfa",,$, on rhe nther hand. Me "",ry susc.pribl. rn rh<$e probl.m.< because of lhci,
loess manlle.
Bearing capadty" ,ood to ••""n.nr and ..ll1emc:nts are ,.nerally immediare and low in
magnitude. How.""", ......ptibWty 10 d'l1Sification hyvibrarion can be hi"'. Also.•Iope. ar.
very .usceptibl. ro e,osion, ",p«:ially in lhc ease of!he lUinoian q. dePQ5iu.
Ou\Wa!lh de"",its arc an important SOIl= of 5aI>d and gravel in Gre.ne COIlnty. They
ar. abo importanl aquifers. 30 disclwcd previouoly. The hi'" pcnneabiUty of these d."",its
mak....ptie WIband sani1M)l Landfills impf3Clicabl... drainage is ,apid and I.acha", ;, likey
to cnnraminale groundwale,.
CUMULOSE DRIFT
Cumuio5e drift lakes the fonn of pcal and muek de"",its in Greene County. These two
areas arc found sou!h.ast of Lyons and occur "".r outwash de"",its.
P....cd Mud B"'ic Dcprrsil!
These basin deposits exhibil Oat ropography, a ""'1)' dark photo tone, and 1>0 .urf~
drainag•. Ina typical p,ofile the .urface layer, to a dcp!h of 15-24 inc:1>cs, is hlacl< muck (A.$)
conraini", approximately 5-10 pcr""nr fibers. The subsoil is ..diOlC"1M)I pcar (A.$) which
comaillS aboul 30 pcr""nr fibers. The und.rM mar.rial can be.sandy loam (A4, A-6) or
sand (A-3) derived from lhc underM outw35h: however, ir is usually abo ..dim.nrary pcal
conraining many whir. sh.n fragments (2).
The agricuJNraI soU thar forms in lhc..=.. ;, !he Muskego mud ..ries (2).
-,,-
FQrie.criOi Cnn<jdc""iQD< jn almll!Q!. prift
CumuJMC drift ;" characterized by very high organic CQJllcn~ low densities, ... ry high
IUIlUl1Il water <:oo,eol$, a lou in mass on ignilioll, ."d ",bslllatial shri""agc upon drying. rc.'
and muck in their natural sm. ge""",11y have a very high permeability; however, as lhe
mat.rial ;" c:omprewod, the permeability ;" I'"eally reduced (38).
Two charaClcristia associated with p".ts and mucks male them olldesimbl. as
fOUOOation materials for ImUdiog$ and embankments. Firs~ ,h= material, romp'...
ucessi...Jywhcn ",bj''''ed 10 OJ] app~ed load. A l"'le portion of thU comp'essioo is • result
of relatively hi3/! amounts of secondary compres&ion. ll>esc deformations OCCUr ovcr a long
p¢riod of tim~ wbid> compounds the problem. Abo, the$£ dcpoilits possess low
prea>nsolida,ion pressure>; the,efore, a l"'ie compression response is likey evcn at low meSS
levels. Se<nlldly, peats and mucks arc characterized by very low shear strengths and
ronsequco,ly very low bearing capacities (38).
These mal. rials """,old be av<Iided in ""lL'!tnletion; bowevc r, if this is 110' JlOMiblc, shallow
dCJIOIlits should be removed and ,eplaeed by a more desinble materaL If the depositS of pea,
and mud: must be used a$ a foun<\.ltion materUt!, the mechanical propenies <:an be gru~y
improved by preloadit1i the ma'erial with a surcharge. Preloading would imprOlle !he
enaineering propenies in 1\010 ways. First, the: expected "'tlemenlS would be =Ierated such
WI! wben !he surcltarge ill retltO'led the "ltlementS under the: design load WOOld be dr1l$tieally
reductd: arid "cundly, COI1$Olidating the peat and muck would greatly increase their shear
strength (38).





Approrin\lllely )(I percent of Gree"" Collllty is """.rcd by residua! soils developed over
s""dm",., shale. and limesloD< bedrock. The I~form·par.nlmolerial units mapped io this
legioo in<:Jude Sands'one-ShaJ. Plale"u with l.oeM Manllc. UmeslOne Plate"", and
Limestone BeDcl>.
S'Od<tonC_Sba)c Ph".!! with! QCss ManTic
MO$I of the ''''em o",,·third ofGr••"" County is claWfied as SanW,,,,,,,-Sb.alc Plaleau
with Loess Mamie. The topoOgrapby of this region is characterized by mod'''''elO .'.CplJOPl'$
and level upland ar..... Many are...how well dcfillCd slope b••au. reSUlti"i from the
imerbedding of bat<l W1dslOD< and soh shale. Local relief is commonly over 100 reeL Most
are.. are deeply dissected by small and Wsc me""", bordered by IWTOW flood plains. l1>c
",ggednessof Ibis terrain is ev:idcl>CCd by the iJTel"lar road aljgnmcolsbown 00 the aiJpbo'''''
ll>ese well drained soilJ are formed in tbc manlle of loess and the uoderlyllli loatIdsl0ne
and shale residuum. In alypicaJ profile, the ...rfaa: soil> consis' mainly ohill loam (A-4, A-6).
The subsoU is generally wty day loam (A~ A_7), $illy day CA.7), Of loam (A-4, A-6). l1>c
silty clays are uruaIIy found "".r shale bcdrocl: and the loamy soil$ ow.r llI~$lllIds!o"" bedrock.
These soils often coQlain wu,hefOd $lllIdslOne and sJW~ fragmellts which iller..... in
fr.qu~lI<)' and size willi depth. Th~ loess thicknes.o is l)pically 12 III 48lncbes and llI~ deplll
10 bedrod: 20 10 80 inches.. The soils developed lin the ste.per portions of lhe valley 5idoslopos
are g.nerally shallow. and CODtain more rode fngmellts Lban !hose of adjacelll uplands.
The agrioulturai soils llIal form in these ar.as are lhe Berks, EbaI, Gilpin, W.llslon, and
ZaoesviUe series (2).
I ;westonr Plate""
Ar.as III3ppOd as Urn.stone Plal.au OCWf 1II0ng lbe .as.. rn edge of G,eene Counly
lldja"ol 10 Richland er••k n.", H.ndricbvin. and 1II0ng Indian Cre.1: .asl of Owell$burg.
The lOpogrllpby is mo<\er:l.le1y 10 Sllon&Jy $loping. Bowl·shaped sinl<l>oles ocwr io well·
drained upLand ,egions where limeslOJIe bedtoek is wifbin a depth of20 10 4(1 incl>es from the
surfaa:. In ....me "'..... the sides of the silll<hole5 ... Sleep and severely eroded.
In atypical profil•• the sutf.......il is sill loam (A-4. A~) sU: 10 24 indieS thic\:. The
subsoil is g.nerally 20 10 36 iJlclIes lhick. The upper part is silly clay loam (A-6. A·7) wilh lhe
underlying ....U being sUly day (A-7) or day (A·7). The......ib ofleo ",oWn limeslo,," and
chen fTasmenlS. The deplh 10 limeslooe bedrock ranges from 20 lO tiO il>clles.. However.
IlmeslO"" ,""tcrops 00 many hillsides..
The agrie:ullUtal ....ib lbat form in lbese ..eM are lbe HagefllOWO and Well"on series
(2).
Boring numbefl4S·SO are lDcaled in the I.1tneslone Plaleau region, lldjacenllO Illinoian
s1ackwllw deposits, ""M H.ndridsvine. l1>ese borings show aboul 10 feet of .illy clay and
lhin shale beds above limeslone bedrock.
I jmClloor &orb
Two smaI1 MeM w.re mapped M Urn..IO"" Bondi. Th....... found a100& UIOe Indian
Cre.k ....uth of Hobbievi!k "OM !he easlem edge nf Gre.ne Couol)'. 1be beocbes exhibil
level 10 slijIltly undulating IOpograpby. and !heit surfaces show ,c:me.ed sinltbnle
d..... lopmenL This Landform. capped wilb aIluYial maleriab:as weU as r..idual ....ils, is .ubject
10 frequenllJood erosiou.
In a!)'pical profile, t1Ie =face ....U is sill loam (A-4. A~) oil to 24 incbes Ihick. 1be




generally ,illy d3y (A-7). ",., depth to limeSlone bedrod is f,om 40 '" n in<he$. The C:OOU('l
between rock and soU is uwally abl\lpl with linle or no rock tngmenlS in lb. profile (2).
The agriculrural50illh31 forms;n ,hese areas is lbc HagerslO\Om ""rie' (2).
Eno?DCCrinr CposiC.IDlipnl jn Srdmek! 'Ddform BeVgns
Many engineering problems are encountered in 'he interbedded sandstopc and shal.
regions in Gr..... County, "The rugged lopog:t1Ip!ry, complexil)' of the geology, and variable
deplb to bed'od:: present serious problems wheD planning cut and fill requirementS for
tramportlltioo roules.
Shale fOC'k presents a unique cballenge when used as an • mbani<men Imaterial. Probl. ms
arise w!>en OVer lime the ~. weathers iOto a soiJ_like m,,,,rial. Voids in me on"'"
mechanically mong ma,erial R1bseqoenlly collapse giving risc: to antolerable senlemenlS and
embankment slope instabilities.. Slake dutabiij\y and compaction degradation are (:Ommorn
le>lS used to delCnninc: long term degndati<lo of shale due 10 "'e'lheriJls. Also. lleau>c of
th<: silty loess mantle ."d lISvariable thictnt$l., tbo:\.! problems8$$OCiatedwitb 1"""" presented
earlier in Ibis repon need lG be collSidc:,ed (i.e. f"m bea"". pumping, and piping).
The: 'esidu.al soilll and rocl: fGnnatiollS in lbe sandsloM.,bale ,egion provide adequate
foundation suppon for Ught 1<I moderately Ioadcd .UUCIU'.... If bedrock is used fo' bearing
suppon, it should be p,ol«led €rGm wealhering. as lhe sbales, upon poIt constructinn
ururalioo. slake and I.,.., ,he.. 'lrCogtb.. H"""""r, bedrock win 1101 be 5U5CCptible 10 s1atiog
if it remains below lbe wate, lable. The shallow dc:ptb 1<I bedrock usualJyeliminales the need
fo' deep ""cavations requiring: bracing.
Slope instability in the inlerbedded saodoto1le and .bale ,egion is moderale to high. "l'lW




S3:1dslo",,·shale units. 'The residual ",ils. as tIIick as 10 feel, arc .uxepliblc to sJidi"ll along
tile planar rock interface. Typically, ,be 00pe i> initially ",.akened by re!11O\lal of lhe toe
(maio'.nance .mDr nr by COllSlnIction activil)'), and lhen the slope fails upon satura,i"n after
be"", rainfaU.
Anotller pouible slope instabilil)' ill the san<!s'onc...haI. r.gio·n i> io the form of wedge
faUur... nu. .. due mainly ,I> ,h. in,.rsection of bedding planes and joint sys..ms in lhe
massive Mansfi.ld sar>dsmne. '"hicb .. the cap rock ill much ofthe central ponion ofrhi> ..gi<>n.
landslide ptOOl'0>5 have occurred along 5R sa ",esl of o.vensburg (52) io Gr••ne
CDunl)'. In this ar.a,.maJe residuum bas slid oonbwaJd a1rmg the bcdtllck surface. Sev.ra1
triggering mecltani>rns were llO"niliI'ed by an lnd~Departmen, ofHi~ imte>tiptioo.
KoowI.dg<: of coal mining und.r the Iar"Jslide area ilrId discovery of bigh ilrIgie joinrs in the
.haIe would indica,. til. pouibilil)' of Ill. slide beilla trigger.d by "" underground coal mine
collapse. Or pouibly j"'l tile oonsequential cllange in seepage ~"ernswlticb occur witll the
mioinll ofcoal. 1113)' have sr>ftcned the slWe enough toca.....lippag•. Finally. ,he "'eam bank
localed '0 the oorth of the lar>r:hIide areasllow> signs of underculting erosion. nu.-1I13)' Uve
caused suffici.o,1os.'I of llle ...ppor1lO have trigg.red the 1aIIdaIide.
Serious engineering ptOOl'0>5 are ellCOlloler.d in the limestone regions.. I1regular
",eathering of the bedtock surface pr..."a diffieu1ties when 1~ ..cavalions OT deep
fOUl>dati..... are requiTed Planoi"8 of cuI and fill opera,ioos for IralISpor1lItioo rou'" i> ilio
diffieu11,
Bearing cap;lCi1)' of lUl\VCathered limes,one i$ lI""d; however. join.. are closely spaced
and of,eo eol.arge by ",lution weathering. 5inkhoJ.... eaves. and underground drainage should
iliobe an,icipa..d. Conslnletion of higbw3y .mbankmentsor fOUl>datio<rs require> the repai,
of siokboles III m;n;mize the potential of future collapse. How.ver. since ,iokboles ofteo draiD
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large areas, and ar' often interconn.CI.d through subwtface cbannels, a1ttl1ltion of tbe
drainage may adve~1y effeCl surrounding areas. It is important that sufficient drainage be
maintained whenever an existing sinkhol. is filled. Special construction ttebnique, are ofteo
required,
TIle plaotic clay r.siduum in li....stone r.gions is not a poor .ngi.... ring matOrial in i..
oatural state. since it generally has a relatively bip ~rmeability for a day. because of its
ioternal panicle .tructure. However. reworking (compaction) of tbcse material> destroys tho
fabric and do"'easos the permeab~ity. Pavement pumping and poor W(lrlr.abi~tymaI<o Ibis
clayey residual..,~ a poor subgrade malerial. If this r..illual..,n is relatively deep over slopiog
bedrocl". slope i..."'bility may arise upon u"".....tion at tho tOO. ThU los> of loe .uppon
together wilh s.aturation and UceS$ po," pre>sures o ....d by heavy rainfall ",.al.. a critical
stability condition.
Sep~WIk tile fi.lds do not functionw.UbeO\lSO tho residual soil is noarly impennoable:
whe," the soil is tltin. emUOnl could move rapidly Ibrough open joioa. OJntamimlling
groundwater. Sanitary landfills .... impracti<:able ucept WheT' soil is thick..
MINEDL\ND
Approrimatoly five percenl of lhe surface area of Oreene COUIIty bas been modilie<! by
mining activiti... CoaJ~lripmion are found thrOUghoul tho west,TII part of the county. and
se>.raI~l pi.. are loc:ated adjacent to the While River.
eoal.Strip Mjges
CoaI·strip mines are a prominanllandform in tho westeTII part ofOreene CoWlty. 'Those
ar.as vary in sh.a~ and are generally500 10 3,(l00acres in siu. (2), TIle largest ponioo of these
areas consists of "",,"ow.•loogale<! mounds of spoil "'OllIe<! from the area mining technique
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",uallyemployed in $Qu,hwest<m Indiana (Figure 22). The spoil material is. mix,u,e of .hal.
soil. glacial till real. aoo sandstone fragmentS. At many olM' sites, thtSl! rock fragments ""'.
broken down 10 $aIId. .ill, and day panicles (40). The shale is especially prone to degradation
over time. Also included io the mapping uni' are une'o'eo pile. of carboll.llCCOOS 'hale, low
grade aW.. and was,. ~k. In SOme areas. lb. mine refuse was shaped and smoo'h«l.fw
mining. However, IIS>W/y ol1ly pub """re $IItOOthed leaving elongated pits (FigllfC 22) lbot
mosily contain water. Thc sides of many pits are Steep. and large sands1O"" and sluIe
fragments are exposed lIthe ""rface. In some areas these pits wer. used for scnling ponds
and contain. s1ulTY minute of roaJ. pyrite. and shale. ibesc ",:Il.riaIs, termed I..m~ are a
byproduct of Lbe coal ......bing and separation process (40). The .ile. also contain abandoned
mine haul road!. that COll.';Ut mainly of ememely acidic carbonaceous $lu.Ie and other mining
refuse. Surface runoff in lb.... region> is v'''y rapid and gully development is greal
In • typical profile the surface soil, 10 I depth of six to 18 iMhes. is generally ,halr Sill
loam. c1"Y loam, o<loam oontainiogabout 10 ~rcent shale and sandstone !1apnenll alld SOme
till ~bbles. TIt< subsoil, lO a deptll. of IS lO 60 iocl>es, is utr.mely shaly lilly day loam. lilt
loam. Or clay loom oomainiDs about SO ~m:nt shale fragments, 15 perceot sandstnoe
fragmeots, ooaI fragments, and till pebbles. TIt< ulld.rl)'ina: rtUlterial is usually silt loam nrday
loam eootainina: more and larger fragments of shale, ",,<hlOo<, and eoaL However, ..U.me
vmatiorts lbouId be anticipated 8edrod:: is genetally (oolld at • deplh gr••ler lhan 6"" reel
(2).
TIt< a;ricullural so~ thaI predomill3ntly forms io these: ..... is the Fairpoinl .erie> (2).
1,14 ~l'
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Gravel pits in Greene County ate found aloog tI>e While River neat EII"ton .nd
Bloomfield These are... range from 10 In 100 moos ins~ (2). Mosl sites oontain w.ter filled
pits. 1l>e maleria.l$ 000$is1 mainly of sand and gravel ",parated 001 during gravel milling
oper.tions. This m,llerial is either found in IlIO<Ulds or has been graded.
Enjtlnmjnl Cnn,jrlemlioo, jn Miord r and
The materials in <:oal·sttip mine areas are quile variable and in some places unknown.
Thc: worked..".er spoU .. &"""raIJy .Ughdy to moder.tely plastic (PI S-25) and has • relatively
low pe""".bilily. The railings dep<:l$il$ tend to have. higher natural moisrure content and
higher perme.bUlly Ihan the spoU (40); however, Ihe permeability is quite variable and <w
FOUI>datinns and roads should be desiIll'ed In oompensale for large differential
"'ttJements. whicb .bould be apeaed in !hi> variably compacted and fragmented materia!.
The surface >oil> also have • hiKh poteotia! for piping. frosl he'''', and Ihtink-sweIL The
malerial is very corrosive 10 steel and oonaete.
Sanitary landfills are p<:>ssible iD old stripped areas ar>d active pits. If the prednmi/Wli
roc~·typelIJIllerlying thesile i3 shale and 110 major "'Iullers exisl be....th the site, refuo;e could
be placed in csisling uenches and final surf.... raised 10 enhance surface runoff. Abo. the
presence of a oontinuOU'llayer of underclay could provide an additinnlll barrier 10 downward
movement of any leachate. And iD many casel, emuent from the spoU banks .. already
oontami......d with iron ar>d sulfate leached from minerals in lhe >oil. However, extreme care
mUll be taken in planning such laodfi.lls (36). Ol'3\lel pilS lbould be avoided in planning
sanitary landfill> boca.... of their high permeability and potentia! for polluting sbaUow water
suppUes.
S~rface mining and 'edamalion bave affe"'.d surfa~·"'ll1or q~a1ity in m~.b of
5OUlbwe".rn Indiana, es""dally in the roaI·mining ar.... Ikcauso ollbe oxidalion and the
wealh.ring of pyrite and marcaoil. expooed in m.iIIini operations. drainage in many old mining
..... ha> an acidi< pH ( ,. 7). In Indian.. maoy of th"'; ar.a> we,. mined befo,. the PaMag.
of lb. lndi.... Recl3lJUltion Lawof 1968(lndi3Jlll Code 1)..46), whkb IIWIdates that 'POi! pile.
be graded and OO'o'erv.g.lation be eslabliobed Although acid mirn: drainage n"" been redu~d
by curren! mining OperlltiOlU" a result of tbe prefe'enti.a! burial of pyrit., acidic draiflllge
from old mitte:s continu.. to be a wate'""'lualily problem ('I). Sulfates are colUider«l the best
indiClllor of acid mine drainage, and should fIOt ""ceed 250 milligtlllllll per Ute, in drinking
wate, (4(J).
Acid mine draiflllge io DOt tbc: only water q....tity problem Con~ntratiolUof mafl)'
dissolw.d and suspe nded oolUtilU.nts, including iron and a1tmlinum. are higher in both old and
n.'" miltinj are.. than io natural water. Also, .""ion from ~rtredaimedar.... of old min..
or llIlI'.g...ted ar... of 0.'" minc$ """ .ubstantially incre... $Cdimcotl03ds in su"""nding
m...... (9).
Und.rground min.. and potential .ubsiden~ ar. also a source of coocern in Gr••n.
County. figure 23.oow. oumerous wtd.rgrouod roaI min.. in the w..t.m portion of tb.
rounly. figu,. 24 i1IllSlt3.~ are.. with recognizable subsiden~ south of Lintoo (41).
Subsid.nce io indicat.d by the fonoation of 'inkboles, ponds and tJ'<IIIgIIs. a1t.ration of
the now of groundwater. and damage to man·mad••tructures. However. tbe probl.m of
recognizing ceMain types of damage from mine subsid.""" io difficult be=of its similarity
to damage cr.at.d by othe' causes. tn lII3fIJ' ar.... damage from poor colUmu:tion.
freeze·tha", cydes, diff.r.ntial settl.ment, and subsidence due to witbdrawal of groundwaler
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FIGURE H. AREAS WITH RECOGNIZABLE SUBSIDENCE
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If large slrUctu,es are being plallned and doubt e>i>lS oonccming lhe e.,em of
undermining. a drilling program is nece....ry 10 dele""ine if a mine is p,esent The prope'
spacing of drill holes is critical fo' p'ope' evaluation. Drilling ml1$'tal:e inlO account ",,"ible
unmined pill.... of coal. If a p,ospective building site is known 10 be undennined, lw:Uilling
!he mined-outspace or using special foundation OOll$lrUetioo techniques slI01lld be employed
10 minimize any damage arising from fuMe ...bsidence (41).
SUMMARY OF ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS IN GREENE COUI'rrY
A summary of engineering oonsiderations for each landform-paren, ma'erial region in
Greene County is given in Table 5. This ratina '}'Stem is particularly useful fo' wi! engineers
inexperieoced wirh rhe gcolecbnical tbaraeteristics of the "'ih in rhe a>U11ty. This app,oacb
is based upon work by Sisiliano and Lovell (42) on the use of ,egional or physiographic
5ubdivisio... in lite prelimitwy Stagel of planning Ol1d irtIIestig.tion. Eaclliandform lw beeo
given a genernl rating (I., M. H Or 1.2, 3) for a specific highway Or construction problem.
Landfomtllbat e>bibit COTl5iderable variation in engineering p,openies have been rated O'<er
a range. Small areas which show extreme variation in texture and engineering behavior were
001 oooside,ed in the devciopmenl ofTahle S. which is based on the average landform-parent
material behavior.
10 ,be early stages of fOllndatioo or embankment design. it may be useful to quantitatively
identify potential problems wirh bearing capacity...,demen~ or slope "ability. Many
correlations enst for dewmining shear strength and compressibility paratrtCters """d in these
analyse.. RelatwlI$hi"" between these parameters and classifi",,'ion 'es, resullS such 01
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~teralllrc. Figures 2S and 26 give <o".lalioll> for 5hear menglh parameters. Figure 2S
illustrates the qle of .hearing 'esistame vers.... plasticity index for fine grain soil.. and the
angle of intemal friaion vel"Sl.lS density for coarse groined soils (32). Figure 26 tOrrelate.
5tal1dard penetration ,esistana: (SIT N·va!ue) to relalive density of lMd ""d unconfined
compres!ivc strength of day (32). xtd.ment par2II>Ole.. can al50 l>c approximated. Many
rorre!atio<l$ exi$, fot lbe comp'eui/ln ind.... (i.e. ec- O-OO9j Uo-IOj), ,«omprewon inde.<,
and coclfkicnl of ..condaly compression lor .illS. clays. ""d olpnie soil.. Correlalions al.\.o
exist for the elastic modu.Ius needed ill immediate $Cul.ment oalaJJaliollS; however. lbe$e are
usu.ally based On regional aperience with a given de"""it.
Finally. Tabl. 6 (Typical Properties of Compacted Materials) is given for preliminary
design analyses of compacted embankmeot.! and canh dams.
The... ,.131Iomhi", have many limitatiOllSand are onlysuitable lor pre Uminary estimates;
!lowe'.'er, they can he vol)' helpful ill identifying potential problems..
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APPENDIX F. LOESS THICKNESS MEASUREMENTS
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